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bankruptcybill is signed
- T1 ' " 1

Wtetcher

Newt Behind The New
THE NATIONAL

Written ly group of the brat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion! expressedare those ot
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
. u 11V GKOUO.B DUIINO

Grade A
, Prof. Rex Tugwell took a licking

' on ils food and drug control bill
(or this session of congress even
though Senator Copeland adopted
It and rewrote It several times.

The d Assistant
'Secretary of Agriculture didn't

leave the arena however without
winning ene modicum of comfort
for the consumers' groups that
backed his measure.

When he couldn't get congress
to play along with him Tugwell
went quietly to the White House
and salvaged everythinghe could
that didn't require new legisla-
tion.

It consistedof an amendmentto
the Canning Industry rode requir
ing that ly August so the canners
must establishdeflnlto standardsof
food quality nnd startprinting them
on their labels. Thus In 00 days
canned(.nods should begin to carry

ratings so the housewifemay
know definitely any "A" can she
buys contains first-grad- a food.

Furthermore Jt has been ar-
ranged 'that the Food and Drug
Administration will supervise and
control this grading nnd labeling.

Standards ot the F It D Admin
titration are adjuncts of an'exist
ing criminal law and as Mich must
be susceptibleof demonstration In
the courts.

President noosevelt's Inclusion
ot the quality standards clauseIn
the canning code Is being hailed
as a victory for the nine women's
organizationsthat fought most vig
orously for the food and drug bill

A quoted paragraph may explain
better, tnough, why Prof, Tugwell
was enabledto get the concession.
It was spoken by Wa Roosevelt
to a group ot women caMers. She
aald:

"I think all goods sold to the
public should be labeledas to their
grade and quality. Wtthcut this tho
consumercannot know Intelligently
what he Is buying. This Is tho only
way the consumer canIntelligently
have a hold on the market I mean
authentic gradesand standards."

Dcrogution
Prof. Tugwell, who Inherited the

No. 1 mantis ot the Brain Trust
from Ray Moley, continues to be
the target ot an adroit attack that
keepshis nameconstantly In print

usually In somewhatunfavorable
light,

Dr. Wirt undertook to light the
first major fire under him but It
fizzled. Since then the professor
has had his troubles getting tho
lenata to confirm htm for promo--
lion to undersecretary.
, Tugwell's friends have been In
vestigating a report that one par
ticular man,drawing a large salary
from concealedInterests, has been
doing a lot of the cleverest wire-bullin-g

In the campaign of deroga
tion.

Junkets
Public works officials have come

Upon a new racket, harmlessso far
m the federal government Is

but apt to cost municipal
taxpayers some few dollars here
nd there
Local delegation composed of

nayori, counctlmen,etc are mak-n-g

special trips to Washington for
he avowed purposeof speedingup
he home town' bid for a slice

Vf PWA tnoney.
Some of these delegations call

ind sepak their pieces although
(ootrnxoxD on paob ii

Says
Sees

WaldemarasAs

Whirligig
Collection Of

SchoolTaxes
d

GoesForward
Rex Itniiuii, Special Col

lector,ReportsEncour-
aging Results

A concertedcampaign oy the Big
Spring independent school district
to collect delinquent taxes is net
ting encouraging results. Rex
Ragan, director of the campaign,
said Thursday.

The district Is offering a coop
erative plan to delinquent taxpay-
ers whereby they can care for back
taxes and gain financial benefits
to be had by paying before July 1.
Ragan expressedhis appreciation,
to those cooperating with the
school system In paying taxes.

Other tax agencies are meeting
with less encouragement. The
county tax collector has been
flooded with requests for tax
statementsbut paymentshave only
fluctuated slightly at times. This
week Inquiries have not been
numerous.

Thursday' Tax Collector Mabel
Robinson reminded taxpayers that
June Is the lastmonth for payment
or tne llr.ai installment of taxes
paid on the half and half plan,

If tho last half Is not paid before
July I, cue said that it would In
cur 10 per cent penalty. 3 per cent
Interest and a II cost,

8he alio reminded that all taxes
other than 19JS taxes might now
be1 paid with only 6 per cent In-
terest. After June 30 she said that
10 per cer4 penalty, 6 per cent In-
terest and cost would be attached,

MARKETS
Furnished By O. E. Berry Co.
las. It. Bird, Mgr, retroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open Hleh Low Close Prev.

Jan. 1231 1243 1232 1243 1235
March 1215 1234 1242 12S1 1243
May 1253 1263 1232 1263 1256
July 11M 1204 1191 1203 1194
Oct. 121T 1227 1214 1226 1217
Dee. 1229 1238 1226 1237 1228

Closed Steady 10 points higher.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1240b 1229b
Mch 1250 1250 1250 1251b 1240
May 1249 1260 1249 1261b 1257
July 1195 1203 1189 1202 1193
Oct. 1215 1224 1210 1224 1213
Dec. 1227 1237 1222 1237 1225
Closed steady, 10 higher

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat-D-ec.

093--4 101 D9 8 1001-- 8 1011-- 4

July
VI 2 S8 5--8 90 4 87 1- -4 99

Sept
983--4 991--2 975--8 985--8 100

Corn
Dec. 57 4 59 8 57 8 58 8 57 8

July 54 1 56 2 54 55 4 55 3--8

Sept. 561--2 581--2 56 57S--4 57J--4

Oat-s-
Dec. 433-4.4- 4 8 43 3--4 44 417--8

July 12 13 3--1 12 13 43 5--8

Sept. 12 133--4 12 13 133--1

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ....ill 5--8 115
ATSF Ry 551--1 555--8

D A O Ry 231--1 231--2

Continental Oil ... 203--1 201--2

Consolidated OH ., 11 107--8

General Eleo 195.8 20
General Motors .... 303--4 313--8

Intl Tel It Tel .... 12 ' 121--2

Kennlcott Copper .. 201--8 201--8

Montgomery Ward 257--8 253--1

Mengel Co 73--8 73--1

Ohio Oil 121--2 121--2

Pure Oil 107--8 107--8

Radio .,,,,,,? 71-- 71--1

Studebaker ........ 47--8

Texas Co 217--8 25
U S Steel 393--4 401--2

ON CTJRB -
Citlea Service 21-- 2 23--8

Eleo Bond AShsre 11 8 118--8

Oulf Oil -6- 41-1 63
Humble Oil 4154 11S--8

Total sales 470,000.

atonai comsrencea announced aiaaaeaneip to depositors in closed
virtual agreementThursday on s.

Islatlon to extend tho temporary Confereessaid theyagreed to, ex-

Country
LithuanianRevolution

Premier
TILSIT, Germany,UP) The Ger

man news bureau reported from
Kaunas,Lithuania, Thursday. Aug
ustine Waldemaras,former dictator
of Lithuania, returned from cxlla
by airplane, and executeda coup

etat, and reassumedthe premler--i
ship.

A German report said a military
revolution broke out in Lithuania
Wednesdaynight under theleader-
ship ot Waldemaras.

Ills adherents Immediately pro
claimed him premier. The army Is

reported to have the situation well
In hand, although allegedly oppos
ed by civil authorities.

It was further reported Pres-
ident Antanas refused to treatwith
Waldemaios and his adherents,
who Issued an ultimatum against
the chief executive.

NRA Against
Price Fixing

Coded IndustriesTo Re
vise Such Activities In

Latest Edict
WASHINQTON, UP) Nra com--

mltteed itself Thursday againstall
price fixing In codes except In
clearcut emergencies.

The now policy also sharply modi
ties the basis far price sections In
all codes and negotiation instead
of compulsion to be used to get
coded, industries to revise such
sectionson the revised basis.

UphOfts

SfrongOil Bill

WASHINGTON, UP) Appearing
before the house Interstate com
merce committee In support ot the
strong bill to divorce oil pipelines
from production and refining units.
Representative Bailey,-Texa-s, said
the measure would "do more to
break tl.e monopoly In the oil
business thananything that could
be done."

Bailey contended ownership of
pipelines gives large Integrated
companiescontrol of the market.

Rev. SamTVlorris
Speaks Tonight
At Fundamentalist

Rev. Sam Morris, pastorot the
First Baptist church ot Stamford,
will fill the pulpit of the Funda
mentalist Baptist Church here at
8,30 p. m. today.

He will be here for only the one
service.

Rev. George Burnslde, pastor of
the church, said that Rev. Morris
would probablyarrive about 5 p. m.
and would speak following a spe-
cial song service.

ine pastor extended an invita
tion to the general publicto attend
the service.

Much InterestIn
Golf Tournament

Much interest Is being shown In
plans for the first annual Munici
pal golf tournament.

Considerablework Is being done
on the courseto have It in the fin
est possible condition tor the tour
ney.

Before golfers clay any Qualify
ing rounds they must signify their
Intentions ot qualifying by getting
a signed card from Charles Akey,
pro.

C. D. BRAUN 1IERR
C D, Braun, assistant state ad

ministrator ot relief, and R. D,
McCrum, field representative,were
here for a brief visit Thursday,
Biaun was en route back to Aus
tin after attending In important
meeting In Amarillo.

lance law one year, with provisions
Ifor coverlrig-- deposits up to 5O00,
Instead ofJ2500as now.

Bank Deposit Insurance
May Be ExtendedYear;
IncreaseA mount!o$5000

WASHINGTON, W Congres-- deposit Insurance law and glveitend the temporary deposit lnsur--

Must
New Republican

Committeeman
Praises Party

CHICAGO, Un Henry P.
Fletcher, new chairman of tho
Republican national committee,
met members Thursday and
told them the country must
"put on the brakes."

"H'e'ie got to bring a real-
ization to the people what's
happening In Washington,"
rletcher declare,, praising the
Fletcher declared, praising the
ment of the party policy It nn
nounced Wednesday.

Everytiling In
ReadinessFor

Feeders'Day
Program Begins Friday At

U. S. ExperimentFarm
North Of City

With all data compiled and ar-
rangement complete, Fred Keat-
ing, superintendent of the U. S.
Experiment Farm here, said
Thursday that everything was In
readiness for the annual Feeders
Day program at the farm Friday.

The program will begin at 10 a.
m. with Inspection of the sixty
yearlings on feed for the past 196
days.

Divided Into four pens,they have
been fed tatlons of native feed
stuff. Rations, with the exception
jot grain have been the same. One
lot has beenfed whole threshed
mllo or'-graln- another ground
threshed rnllo, a third whole mllo
heads,and a fourth ground mllo
heads.

In addition to the grain they
have been given cottonseed,meal,
sumac fodder, limestone flour.
Hogs have been following the
steers during the tests.

Last year results of the tests
showed n substantial profit In the
steers. It proved a profitable
market for surplus feed through
fattened livestock.

Among prominent officials to be
here for the occasionwill be J. M.
Jones,chief of the division ot ani-
mal husbandry for the state exten
sion service. He will discuss re
sults of the tests.

A representative from the pack-
ers will likely be here to appraise
the stuff.

At noon those Inspecting the
steers and following test results
will be treated to an old fashioned
western lunch.

Keating said he anticipated a
record crowd. More than 250
stockmen and farmers in this and
surrounding counties attendedthe
Feeders Day program here lost
year.

Three TexasU.
Co-ed- s Go To

Geology Camp
AUSTDf, (UP) Three coeds

were among 21 students who left
here for a summer geology camp
In McCulloch county, conductedby
the University 'of Texas.

The were Misses
Mildred Winans, Fort Worth, and
Marie Grammam and Katharine
Archer, Austin. They will stay at
a private home In Brady, approved
by the deanof women "t the unl
verslty.

Men students will have their
quarters in a hotel, to
which they are taking their own
bedding and a cook who has pre
pared meals for University of
Texas geology campsfor years.

Besidesstudents fromTexas, the
camp roster Includesmen from the
Universities of North Carolina and
Michigan.

RattlesnakeWiggles
Out Of Formaldehyde

KERRVILLK, (UP A small rat-
tlesnake,not so dead aa Its captor
Imagined, objected to being Immer-
sed In formaldehyde) so It wiggled
out of the Jar and scattereda drug
clerk, pharmacist and dellveryman,
who made their exit from the
building In speedy fashion.

The young reptile, with two rat-
tles and a button, was originally
captured after It was stunned with
a club and brought to town In a
cardboard box.

After Ita auddenrecovery at the
touch of the preserving fluid, the
snake was recaptured by a small
Boy who pressedtwo sticks against
Its head and picked It up with his
hands.

S. M. Jay, ot Abilene, was a buI-
nets visitor inursasy,

Tut On The Brakes
fXE SLAYER CONFESSESKILLING MOTHER, BROTHER
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Louis Payne (left), son or a St Louis publlo utilities executive, confessed killing hit mother,
Mrs. Carrie l Payne, and hie brother, Robert (right), with an axe In thslr Los Angeles home.
The youth wanderedaroundfor four days while their mutilated bodies lay undiscovered, then confessed to
police. (Associated Pressphotos) ,

McNew ReceivesQuantity
Of Flour, $700 For Relief

Reception of a quantity
ot flour and $700 Wednesday
led County Administrator B.
II, SIcNew to .live belleftbat
rruei neeasiiere can do aliena-
ted until n deflnlto work project;
Is started June 15.

McNew said that the flour
would save a heavy expense
and that the funds' could be
used with such, discretion as to
last until the middle ot the
month. ,

Tho $700 was Howard coun-
ty's pro rata share- of 1100,-00- 0

the state had on hand to
satisfy relief needs.

Since before thefirst of June
those on the relief rolls have
been ableto get only the bare
necessitiesIn the way of com-
modities.

In a letter received here
ueek ago, a work project waa
Indicated for this place on or
about the 15th of the month.

I

Collision Near
NechesFatialTo

1; FourInjured
Car And Truck Collide On

Highway 43; Truck
Driver Uninjured

PALESTINE UP) Miss Ruth
Franklin, 18, was killed, Miss Eu-
genia -- Tunnel, 18, severly Injured
internatly, T. W. Shaw, Jr.. 17,
broken collar bone, and Ulldreth
Parker, 18, waa bruised and Injur-
ed Internally In an auto-truc- k

crash on Highway Forty-thre-e near
Nechea Thursday.

All lived in Tyler. The truck
driver was uninjured.

Firemen Tendered
BarbecueWednesday
By 'Buck Richardson

Firemen and volunteer firemen
were tendereda barbecueWednes-
day eveningat the city fire hall by
iu "Buck" Richardson,manager of
Rockwell Lumber company.

The feast was given for the fire
men In recognition of their valiant
efforts In fighting fire which de
stroyed the west.block of the com
pany and threatened to cpnsume
the entire plant

It was necessaryto hold the af-
fair at the fire station In event a
call should have come In.

t

Methodist Young
PeopleTo Stage

Entertainment
An eveningof entertainment has

been planned by the young people
of the First Methodist church for
Friday at 8 p. m. In the church
basemerft.

Beside "side shows" a feature of
the affair will be the chorus by
Negro children who have just cow-

ThreeMen Rob
Truck;Carrying

$2000 Cigarets
DALLAS, UP) J. Scheppsand

Cecil Keener reported to offi-
cers Thursday three men rob-
bed them of a truck load of cig-
arets valued at approximately
J2000 cm a detour roadbetween
Piano and Richardson. They
said they were driven about the
country for two hours.

ThreeHBco

PersonsDie In
Plane Crash

Ship Burns, Badly Vhar- -

ring Bodies Of Victims
After Striking Ground

HICO, Texaa lP) Two men and
a woman, all residents of IIIco,
piungea to tneir aeains in an air
plane that crashed within the city
nmiia cany Wednesday nightand
burst into (lames.

The dead are: Earl R. Lynch,
3, pilot.

Miss Lola Mae Williamson, 21,
passenger.

BUI Blair, 36, mechanic
Almost the entire population of

this little community, about 1,600
persons,gazed In horror as the
ship roared to earth.

It crazed the top of a residence
and crashed100 feet back of the
house In a vacant lot. Flames shot
from the fuselage and It 'was 30
minutes before the local fire de
partment had extinguished the fire
and the charred bodies ot the vic
tims were removed.

A family occupying the house
over which the plane passedbefore
It nosed Into the ground, dashed
from the structure.

Crackling flames kept rescuers
from attempting to remove the
bodies until streams ot water had
beenplayed on the plane for some
time.

Lynch, a private pilot, had been
flying about five years. Through
out the afternoon he had been tak-
log jucu tcamoiiia tur jujr riucs in
the plane and the fatal trip was
plannedas the last one of the day,

The plane was owned by Lynch
and F. E. Blair, uncle ot one of the
victims.

One Of Quintuplets
GainsOunceIn Last

Twenty-fou-r Hours
CORBEIt Ontario, DPI Marie

Dlonne. weakest of the aulntuslets
I born last week, sained a quarter
(ounceIn the last twenty-tou- r hours.

pieiea a eauy vacation Hieie cs)oei.rfBimwy'i weinie; shows.

Allred Speaks
ToBigCrowd
In Big Spring

Speaker Introduced By
Jamed T. Brooks, Local

Attorney
Taking his stand aauarelyon two

main Issuesand dabbling lightly In
personalities, James V, Allred, at-
torney general of Texas and guber-
natorial candidate, spoke before a
large croWd on the court house
lawn Wednesdayevening.

--Earlier In day he addressedaudi-
encesin Tahoka and Lamesa.

Warming up to his tirades
against thelobby evil, Allred drew
cries of "pour rt on" before he
concluded bisaddress. When driv-
ing home vital points of his plat
form and thrusting refutation to
charges hurled by opponents, the
attorney general was liberally ap-
plauded. -
' Recalling that he did not wait
until two highway patrolmen were
shot down In cold blood near
Orapevlne before taking a atand
for a centralized state constabul-
ary. Allred declared he was the
first to propose a well equipped.
nigniy organized state police sys-
tem with an efficient Identifica
tion bureau.

Allred then turned his wrath on
the pardon system ot Texas, again
laying claim to being the first to
Include a fclank for revision ot the
system In his platform.

He proposedto give the board of
pardons rsal powers and rean
responsibilities In the matter of
recommending pardons, and he
wouia make tne boards recom-
mendations binding upon the govr
ernor.

a will be one governor," said
Allred, "who will gladly give un
his power of pardon. I don't want
It. I would be glad to turn It over
to a board which kneyr criminals
and made a thorough Investigation
of every caseand gave pardons qa
merit and merit alone."

The pardonsboard which he sug-
gested would be appointed. One
member by the governor, one 'y
the supremecourt, and one by tjie
court ot criminal appeals.

He also paused to condemn re-
fusal of Texaa to grant Oklahoma
extradition of Joe Newton, parden-e-

con-l- et subsequently question
ed In Arizona In connection With
the Robles, kidnaping. Allred prpra--
isea prompt extraaition of au
criminals apprehendedIn Texaa.

The Issue of crime and law en
forcement disposedof, he gave hie
aiienuoa 10 joDDying ana

who accept 'retainers' troaa
special Interests.

Aiirea gave ms anewer to a
questionValsed by a pnvtoua gub
ernatorial candidateapsaklnT here
when,ha asked "What be aeoe
ot the great oil suits."

The attorney general recalled
that the suits were eo appeal ana
wouM be tried la stsiear. aavl
weuM have keeet treed asearths) aaj

K ne fteem
mesaair of (sat hajeaatasra

ll asat ea

CompaniesLi
Receivership
To Be Aided

Act Binds Creditors Tr
Court-Apprev-ed Re-

organization
WASHINGTON, UP At tin

stroke of noon Thursday. Pre!
dent Rooseveltsigned. Into taw th
bankruptcy bill to facilitate re-
lease of numerous corporatloni
from the hands of receivers.

The act binds all creditors to l
d reorganization plat

to which holders ot two-thir- d of
the total amount ot claims hav
agreed.

The petition for reorganization
may be filed by any creditor oi
stockholder it It baa beenapprov-
ed Xtj holders of twenty-fiv-e pel
cent In amount of each class ot
claims and ten per cent of the to-
tal.

I'

FourDie In
Reading,Pa,,

Auto Crash
Car Crashes Tkrtnifh Bar

ricade At Dead-Eu- d Of
Street Early Today

P.EADINO, Penaa 0W Your
personswere killed and a fifth cri
tically Injured Thursday when their
automobile crashed thrbuejn barri-
cade at dead-en-d of a street. The
car tumbled over a thirty foo' em-
bankment to the railroad tracks.
Police were,unable to leant the de
tails.

TinyV-k-B MeWate4- .

SABINAL, Teaaa UP)a eon--
cert for humming; birds could be
piayea on a tiny vfoHn nude here
by E. C. Gibson. It a au ud
three-fourt- lnchee Imr- - and.
weighs eight gralaa.

Ulbson carved the aaialsiare In
strument from aeratsi ot herd ma-
ple, pecan wood and eboavy. The
ebony, used in tWe ftasjerboard.
keys, nut and butte', waa secured
from a violin saada ha ttta which
Gibson oace repaired,

Everything-- abovt tka. assail in
strument Is la pteawttioa. The
strings were made fraea a regular
violin string which waa softened,
picked apartad spun into thread-
like strands.

Gibson also has two other violins
which are mere miaJatarea but
look huge behind the "babe-.-- These
others are eight twehoa lasts;.

Besides violins the wood carver
has several other articles that
rank with them far iatrleacy and
delicacy. One ie, a ssnaH wagon
truck inside a bottle. Others are
an ornamental fanand a wooden
chain carved from a seagja ptaesot
wood.

i

Rites For Thomas
W. Jnckmm.Held

In MuMral Wells
MINERAL WHU, Un-Vun- -eral

serviceswere aeM hare Thurs-
day for Thoaeaa W. Jaakaoa. T.
whose wit la talHeea baokiata he
published brought Jey t thou-
sands.

The body waa seatto Chioaanfor
burial.

The Weather
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Carrier:

Any erroneous reflection anon the
character, standing or reputation of any
person, firm o corporation which m
appear la an Issue of thU paper will he
eneirfallf corrected upon betas brouihl to
int aiiapwm oi ina mansfemens.

Tha publishers ara net responsible for
copy omlitlona. ttposraphtcal crrore thst
mar occur further than to correct It the
Mil Issue alter It la broutht to their at
trntlon and In no case do tha publishers
hold IhemselTes liable for damages far
tner than tha amount reeeirea by there
lor actual tpae eoTertnt tha error Th
rltbt It reserred to releet or edit an ari
Terming copy All adrertltlng ord" are
acprpieq on inn oasis only,
MCMBCR OF THE ASSOCIATED TRT.
Tha Auoelated Press Is oieluslrelr entitled
to tha us for republication of all news
dispatehe credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also tha local
newt published herein. Alt rtthta for

of special dispatches are ako
rrserrva.
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WE STnj. ABE INFANTS IN

socialprogress
The (act that modem civiliza-

tion has two facta, on of which
baa been modeled with much more
(kill than tha other, cornea close
to being the basic point of ill our
troubles.

Thesetwo facta are the material
realm of aclence, invention, and
technical progress,on the one side
and the social realm of human re-

lations, emotions, and mass thinki-
ng-, on the other.

The former isvery far advanced;
the latter is a constant reminder
that we are relatively only a few
generationsout of barbarism.

A striking; Illustration of this waa
furnished not long ago by Dr. Wil-
liam E. Wlckenden, president of
the Case School of Applied
Science,

Suppose, says Dr. Wlckenden,
that you translate the history of
the human race, covering approxi-
mately a million year. Into the
terms of a man's lifetime. Suppose
that the race, in .other wordsy Is a
man of CO years old. How long has
the race been civilized?

"In terms of personal adjust,
ment rather thanrace adjustment",
he answers,"it Is as If civilization
had begun only 19 days ago, as If
a cumulative science .went back
only to midnight and a habit of
deliberate Invention only to this
morning, and the age of electric
power had begun about, the time
we reachedour offlcta this

In olhtr words, we have been
out of the wilderness only a very
short time and our acquisition of
those complex tools by which mod-
ern society is maintained dates
back only an 'hour or so.

That bttng the case, It Is small
wonder that we have not yet dis-
covered how to extract the utmost
In human values from the mach
ines which our Ingenuity has de

'marvelously
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Ride America's Finest Train

MEEM3H
LOUNGE DINING

Special LOW FARES

JUNE JULY AUG.
16-1- 7 14115 1819

RETURN" DAYS

Stopovers"Allowed. . . .
Half for Children. . . .
Ticket! good sleepers upon
payment of Pullman
Surcharge).

shortest,rooit
direct to Los Angeleswhen

America'sFinest Train
the internationally

SUNSHINE SPECIAL. Through

via'A flKnrjrvr imiMEWT

wall at the Job of Inventing things,
but we have madehardly any prog-
ress at the job of learning how to
use them after we have them

That Is why we have starvation
in the midst of' plenty; why 'we
suffer becausewe have loo much
of everything and not becausewe
have too little.

Our task now Is to educate our
up to the level of our scien

tists and our technicians.
we do so, their achievementswill
do us nearly as much harm as
good.

WHEN TUB JAW 'SPEAKS

The language of the law can be
delight to the layman when It

Isn't a pain in the nock.
In Italy a farmer let a pig stray

Into the road. A swerved
aside when the pig refusedto
and damagedhis car. He sued the
farmer for damages, the
farmer responsible for the pig's
acts. The case finally reached"the
supremecourt, which rendered Its
decision as follows:

When the of an
animal, without going Into the hy
pothecsof fault or fprce majeure,
sets In motion elemtnts which oth-
erwise would have remained Inert,
and theseelementsIn turn,

vised. We have done no fault of their own, but due to

1 hound Tim

or w
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TODAY TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

I. Labor Policy
The experienceof the last sixty

years shows with reasonable cer-
tainty that labor disputes tend to
become acute In the last phase of
depressionand in the first phaseof
revival, evidence to. vuppcrt this
generalizationcan be found by ex-

amining the "Business Annals"
complied bjr ProcessorW. Ii. 'Thorp
and published by the National Bu-
reau of Economic Research. This
book lists the main economic and
political events of each year of
American history which made It
or marked it as a year of "prosper-
ity", "recession," "depression," or
"revival."

In the year 1873 a great depres
sion began. It continued for' three
years.During this whole time,' there
were no significant labor troubles.
But In 1877 there were severe rail
road strikes, neceseltatlntr'the call
ing out of troops, and there were
the famous "Molly Magulre" riots
in the coal districts. Now 1877 was
the turning point of that depres
sion. Revival began on the Stock
Exchangeand In the following year
the recovery got under way. The
labor troubles of the seventiesco
incided with the ending of the

After that It was not until 1883
that the annals record Important
labor disputes. There wero

rlbta that year, and we
learn that there was "continued re
covery tomewhat hampered by
labor troubles." There conflicts
coincided with the end of the de
pression that began In 18M. The
next period of eerious trouble was
In 1894, with strikes on the rail-
roads and In the bituminous coal
Industry. It was also the year of
Coxey's army. These events took
place at the bottom of the depres-
sion, for it waa not until the fol-
lowing spring that some recovery
began. It cannot be said, therefore,
that they mark the turning point.
out it can be said that they came
In the last phaseof the worst part
of the depression. In 1696 there
was another slump and revival n

in IS97. The annals eay that
It came "In suite of severebitum-
inous coal strikes."

The annals record no further Im-
portant labor troubles until 1901.
when there was a steel strike. This
was a year of RTeat prosperity fol
lowing a urier 'recession" in 1900.
In 1903 we again find ."many labor
troubles." though It was e. vear of
prosperity.The next period of labor
disputes Is 1912, a year of revival
from the mild depressionof 1910-191-1.

Through 1918 and 1919' there
were many labor troubles culmin
ating In the steel, coal and rail-
road shopmen'sstrikes.Thosewere
years of high prices and high prof
its .anu great activity. Then comes

me animale comportment, cause
damageto be done, the casualcon
nectlon between the comportment
of the animal, for which the law
holds the proprietor to be responsl--
Die, ana the occurrencecausing the
damage,appearsto be uninterrupt
ed."

In other words the owner of the
pig was responsible,and had to pay.

TRADE YOUIt

OLD PEN

You may trade your old
Fountain I'm In on any pen
In the store. Bring your old
pen and let US' show you,

Shonlnra select line of mot-to-

Just what you have
been asking for.

GIBSON
Office Sappjy Co.

114 E. TUrd

jtetfestf,'

v..f

and

the severe depressionof .1920-192- 1.

1934.

s

to apt MMtN wh Ue
f mSaPst wtnr, flMt stiff a

ttlkea hi. and In
rhe'Vallreevd i6W.-Aft-

r Hwfthere
are tip Important labor troubles of
national eignincance until iirsv

That this la perfect T)ro6f of the
gtnerallxatlon tha labor troubles
come at the turning point' of the
businesscycle I should no't venture
Co assertBut the evidenceIs good
enough to Justify us In recognizing
that our, present labor troubles are
by no meansunprecedentedat this
stage of recovery.

a

That Is a good thing to recognlre.
It helps to deflate the notion that
we are confronted with something
utterly new In our experience. It
Is good to deflate that notion

to deflate It Is to strengthen
the hands of thosewho wish to
take a moderate andconciliatory
attitude. Therecord shows clearly
enough why such an attitude Is
Justified, and from the record of
nost experience one can draw, I
believe, certain very useful Ideas
for Judgingthesecontroversies.

The first Is that labor unrest at
the end of a slump la fundamental-
ly a sign thai has recovered
confidence In the economic future
and la taking steps to participate
In the profits. In the worst phase
of a depression there are no
strikes becauselabor Is too fright-
ened. The docility of the wage-earn- er

might almost be called his
equivalent of hoarding. He,hoards
his Job fearing to lose It But when
revival begins his courage revives,
and since we have not yet reached
a level of civilization where the
wagesbargain can always be made
Intelligently, the wage-earner-s' new
courage tskea the form of' unrest
and strikes.

The second rolnt Is that the
acuteness of the unrest will be
roughly proportionate to the fail
ure of Industrial managers to con-
vince labor that as soon as Is hu
manly possible labor Is really to
participate In the revival. That Is
why the refusal of an employer to
meet the wage-earne- rs and deal
with them Is so unenlightened and,
so mlschevloufc. If he refines to
meet them becausehe Is unwilling
to give them satisfaction, he sup-
plies them with the moral Justifi
cation for striking. If, on the other
hand, he Is unable to give them
satisfaction becausehis compana
earnings do not permit it, he Is
ery short-sighte- indeed If he does

not make every move possible to
lay the true facta before his-- em--

r UCKIES usethemildesttobaccos for
Luckies.use only the clean center

leaves andtheseare themildest leaves.
Theycostmore they tastebetter.Then
scienceplays its part in making these
choicetobaccostruly kind toyourthroat.

"It's toasted" fpr throat protection.
Thesemellow, fine-tasti- tobaccosare

Mt,
'beat

labor

tisarssa Tar what thm wtJt atM
f WeJ sfffr'C'aPaWlPPajl WWWJ Wej eBILP

of' 'a ftmd of rf
and common enM which ' It ta
stupid and wrong to Ignore. The
successfulemployer la a man who
no.t only means to let labor par
ticipate In recovery, but proceeds
on the assumption that he can
make & fair case Intelligible and
convincing to labor. If he does not
act on that .he under
mines the position or the wisest
labor leaders and play straight
Into the hands of their extremist
rivals.

The third Is a final set
tlement of the labor problem Is not
yet In sight that the development
of what might be called a const!
tutlonal system within Industry Is
only In Its earliest beginnings.
From this It follows that acuto la
bor crises have to be dealt with
by Improvisedadjustments,by s,

conciliation and thelike.
It Is no use to Invoke great prin
ciples nbout the rights of labor or
the rights of capltnl. For no great
principles exist and none still exist
until, by and error, we learn
how to work out a system of rep
resentation, until employees and
employer acquire the discipline
which Is neededto mak represen
tative government work, until a
method ofanalyzing and determin-
ing the wages bargain has been
Invented and perfected. That Is
why tho matter has to be approach'
ed ns n. question not of clear right
or clear wrong, but of compromise
and adjustment, of patience, of
moderation,of give and take. Such
a view does not lend Itself to rhe
torical eloquencebut It Is the true

far

Biliousness
Sour Stomach

GasandHeadache
da to

Constipation

cut into long, silky, full-bodi- strands
and fully faciei! into every Lucky so
round, so firm, free from loose ends.
That's why "keep in con-

dition" why you'll find that Luckies
do not dry out, an important, foint to

every smoker. You sec, always in
Luckies .are kind to your throat.

Tft's

wfrthtMacn

assumption,

V Luckies are all-wa- ys kind to your throat

point that

trial

Only the thesearethe
I XI wiliUWHTWAiilifTmiftiM

VfArw M

"AOmllb

Meet m sstabHelieet law. WKen
there are no eetaMieheel. lawr, menf
have to get,along1 by the resort ta
diplomacy.

(Copyright 193i, New Tork
Tribune, Inc.)

It's Agarito Berry
And Not Algerita
As We'veThought

West Texana thought for years
that the pretty, tasty red and pink
berries they had been gathering
and eating from those stlekcred
busheson their 'ranches were "al-
gerita berrlea" but they were
wrong.

The berries are "agarlta" berries
(pronounced with the "g"
aa In "gag"), also known ai "ag-rito- "

berries.Miss Nrtte Shut. Tom

DeereSM.

ADVERTISING SPECIAL!

Regular
$3.50 Permanents

Also Oar Genuine$5.00
Steam Qll

At Only

Luckies

ray ltowarti Clip IwaV
eaasity home.

kaa iMM Wy the k- l-
f C. A. at

The Mtrlee cetaMoa In this see.
tlon are wild currants, berberries,
It further pointed out. The scien-
tific; name; Is berberte trlfollata.

Th.e "algerlto" thafa almost
what we've been talking about all
these Is a chapparal berry,
not In this section. Ml
Shultz learned further.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbtwg

Everything Electrical, 'promis-
ing and gaa futures

Camp Oorcmaa
Pbofle 51

THIS WEEK ONLY

75c

Permanents

deaiuwMratkm

t iMsaaaaaiaaaaaaw

Each

Ladles, In order to advert! our work and new location, we are
making the above ttf low prices. If you need a Permanentyon
surelywill not be disappointedby getting one ot otir remanents.
We havemodernequipmentand a PersonalGuarantee that yon
wilt be pleased. Can you afford to be without a Beautiful Per-
manentwhen the cost la so little T Our Oil PermanentsAre Un-
excelled no better Permanentsat any price Guaranteed.

SetliffBeautyShoppe
Locate at WW Orerc St.

Across Street

Jkaaa.

years
common

West of Monte-orner- y Ward
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It Impouible To Allocate Funds Baltimore and OMe railroad bag-- W the America RodCross, e seaoethouseTuesday evening, thamodiste) of tha equally my-ttrl- supposedto even exist to "crack down"gag master, who died recently In JanslZV 'Tha meeting will begin Greta Oarbo, 15 brand i l
wiiiard, onlo., revealed Dim as Most Chinese toadm nra rnnkrA at 8:08 o'clock. All candidatesare new hats are made and forward-

ed
Automobile accidents hava In A New York City judge as ruled

ForAverageFamily, SaysDresdenthe "perfect investor." Nearly aU for a very short time, retaining na urged to be present The publlo Is to the celebrated actress every creasedgenerally sinesJanuary of hotels responsiblefor baggagetoil
of his carefully saved estate) of tural xiavor. invited to join in the rally. three months. Madams3C Indi this year. ontheir property.

AUSTIN, UP) Du to relief
rund shortage In TexM, It la impos-llbl- e

to make an allocation of fund
to a given average family of five

. perrons that would constitute an
adequate relief budget for luch o
family, according to Director Marie
Dresden of the Texas Relief Com
mission.

In Texas, the establishment of
family budgets is based upon the
volume of funds available for relief
and upon the situation In which a
given family of flvet) for example,
may fmd Itself.

The determination of such bud
getary relief requirements Is plac-
ed In the hands of the Social serv-Ic- o

staff of the Texas relief com-
mission. Case Investigators, In de-
termining the basis for the budget
in a family of five, take numerous
factors Into consideration.

Geographicallocation of the fam-
ily Is Important Under normal cir-
cumstances,a family of five may
be more sustaining all else being
equal in th balmy south Texas
area than in the drought stricken
area of the Panhandle.

In the wintertime, the utility ex-
pense In protecting the family
groups from could would Increase
the relief cost to a family of five
residing in Amarillo In compari-
son to another family of similar
size In Brownsville.

Should tragedy come Into the
family of five, afflicting children
with tuberculosis or rickets, both
which are on the Increase among
destitute children, a specialdiet for
these'persons would Increase the
cost of relief.

Medical post, dental treatment
and hospitalization are. other fac-
tors'. Where acute or chronic ill-

ness makes professional services
necessary, this gives cause to a

A. K. Merrick DemonstratesThat
GoodLiving May Had Farm

AnisesFor NeedsAmi Cans
For Off Season,

Ho Explains
nv o. p. GRIFFIN

County Agent
That an Independent living can

be madeon a Howard county farm
Is well demonstrated on 'the farm
of A. 1C Merrick, one mile west
of the Lnmesa Highway 5 miles
west of Big Spring. "We have al-

ways tried to raise everything we
need and to can for off seasons"
is Mr. Merrick's way of explaining
his successon this farm.

Crops on this farm of 320 acres
with 283 acres of crop land this
year consist of cotton 112 acres
feed crops Including Mllo( Kafir
and Ilegarl CO acres. Severalplant-
ings of corn arM peas at.dlfferent
times for a successionof roasting
ears and.greenpeasfor the table
SO acres of melons. 10 acres of.
pasture planted to sudan and sor-
ghums 30 acres tobe plantedabout
July 1st to corn and forage crops,
and beans.

Residethese fieldcrops the Mer-
rick farm hasa large garden irri-
gated,from two. .wells. ' In this gar-
den there are now growing water-
melons, cantaloupes,string beans,
cucumbers, Irish potatoes, toma-
toes, okra, pepper and lima beans,
A successiveplanting of trine and
other vegetables together with
corn and peasfrom the fields fur-
nish an abundant supply of fresh
green vegetables almost the year
round.

Mr. Merrick, while providing
such abundance of vegetables for
his table does not neglect the live-
stock products necessaryfor a well
bslanced diet On his farm are 6
milk cows and heifers, two brood
sows.and hogs to producepork and
bacon, and ISO white Leghorn hens.
From the crops listed above It will
be seenthat thesewill be.well tak-'e-n

care of with both pasture and
feed.
, But while this Is a welt balanced
farm it. is also a cotton farm. Last
year after plowing up 63 acres of
f'plton It produced CO bales on the
remaining 93 acres.
. Mr. Merrick has lived on this
'arm for 2Q .years.He has raised a
amity of 10 children and paid for
he farm in that time, He has gone
hrough several drougths but has

seldom had to buy any feed. The
fact that he has "Tried to raise
iverythlng we need" hascontrlbut-I- d

very largely to his success.

The Newark, N. J., city commis
sion plans to buy the house In
which Stephen Crane, author of
"The Red Badge of' Courage" was
born and to convert it into a re- -

creatlonal center for children.

WAKE YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL

And You'll Jump Out of Bed In

the Morning Rarin to Go

II jrou feel sour ud niak and the world
looks punk, don'tswallow a tot of salts, min-
ers! water, oil, la r.aUrecandyor thawing sum
and eipecttaern to malayou auddenly twaat
andbuoyant andfull of sunshine.

for tbtr can'tdo It. Thar only mora tho
bowala and a mera moTtmcnt doean't let at
hecauee.Tha raaaonfor your
eetloe ia your llvar. It ahould Dour out two

pounds of llauld bile Into your bowsladally.
II this MJa Is not flowtnf fraaly, your food

doaan't dlreaU It iuat decaysin tha bowela.
Gas bloats up your atomach. You have n
thick, bad taata end your breath Is foul,
skin often breaksput In Llemlahca. Your head

chaa andyou feel down and out.Your vhols
syeterala poieoned.

It takes thoet food, aid OAItTEIVS
IJTTLB L1VKU Pilli to gat theea two
pounds at bUs Rowing Ireely andmake you
Seel "up sad ap." Thar contain wonderful,
banaleea, anUavesetauoostracta, smailns
whan It comaeto rnaklaf tho bUa flow freely,

Out don't aakfor lleer pUla. Ask for Carter's
little Urer rule, took for tha name Carter--!

UtUe liter Puis oa tha red labaU Recenta
suUUbtfcMsMdufStonarsIMlC.H.C.

disproportionate relief cost for
which the state must pay.

seasonal garden possibilities en
ter Into budget making for a fam
ily of five- - in certain regions of
Texas,gardening Is issfble over a
long season, in theseareas,family
budget reductions are the rule. At
the samemoment, in drought areas,
a family of similar size may cost
the state thrice the amount of the
former.

Rural and urban living conditions
and requirementsare an Important
factor to be considered In family
relief costs. A family may be sus-
tained more cheaply, as a rule, in
rural areas than In large cities
where rents and other living costs
are higher.

Possibilities of periodic employ,
ment must be regarded. Many
families' are taken from a relief
roll temporarily when even tem
porary employment is available to
adult family members.

Family resources are an out
standing factor. p,

ine presenceof relatives with mod-
est but Independent Income, and
similar Items are subjest to close
attention by relief agents.

In Texas, the average relief cost
of maintaining a given family of
five will vary In accordancewith
the aboveand other factors that ef-

fect a family budget This will
range alt the way from S8 to $40
per month andit obviouslybecomes
almost Impossible to give a flat,
artificial average relief cost per
family under such circumstances.

The average cost of relief per
family (not a family of five, but
a family) throughout the state Is
$10 per month. Probably the aver-
age would be $12 for a family of
five. This Is not sufficient to give
complete relief as would be given if
aadltlonalXun,dswere available.

Be On

UP

Expect Record
AttendanceAt
Drug Men'sMeet

SNYDER, Tex, (UP)-PresI- dent

Lee T. Stinson of the Texas Phar-
maceutical association expressed
me opinion hero that the 55th an
nual sessionof the organisation at
Mineral Wells June 18 to 21 will
break the attendance record of 2,--
300 set In 1927.

Probably the chief harbinger of
a banner convention, Stinson said,
is heavy sale of lacel buttons.
which are being worn by druggists
and drug salesmen from, one '.end
of the state to the other. Eachbut-
ton carries a picture of Stinson,
with the caption,- - "Meet Him In
Mineral Wells June ."

The. executive committee of the
state druggists' group is composed
oc stinson; tsnine Philips. . Big
Spring. lce president; Walter D.
Adams, Forney, secretary; and
Sam P. Harben,'Richardson; John
B. Ray, Abilene; B. B. Brown, Dal-
las; E. B. Oliver, Longvlew; Henry
t: iieim, Ban Antonio: and L. S.
Cooper, Corslcana.

Miss RetaDebenport
ReturnsFrom Austin

After Graduation
Reta Debenport, daughter of

Judge and Mrs. II. R. Debenport
win arrive here this evening after
having graduatedfrom Texas uni-
versity "magna cum lauds."'

Tuesday evening she was elected
to the school system of this city.

Miss oebenport had the distinc
tion of making 23 A's while fin
the university and finished Her
arAwl will aaAl ... a.... 'anvtsv null IVTVIKI VUUI.I UOUJTB'IO
spare. She majored In Latin,
taking 31 hours In that subject
Her minor was in Greek. Stie car-
ried a, fpur year English course
and a three year Spanish course.

ane is a graduate of the Die
Spring high school and has-be-en

singularly honoredVhlle a student
in the university.

Women Golfers To
CompeteFor Phillips

Trophy On Friday
Women will ti.crfn nm.

petltlve play for the Phillips tro-
phy Friday at 8 p. m. on the Coun-
try Club links.

PlaV Was to hava homin Bnlii,.- -
day a week ago but showers fall
ing uuring tne afternoon prevented
it.

There will ba a huslneaa ma.Hmr
at i p. m. with play stsrtlng an
nour later?

The trochv was donated !v Mr.
G. I. Phllllns and Is tn ha awnnl.,1
the woman consistently playing
tne oest game over a period of
eight weeks.

ExtensionOf Airlines
Route Is Announced

Raymond W. Fischer, station
manager or American Airlines In
Big Spring, was notified Thursday
mat tne southern division of his
company would extend its lines to
include Nashville; Tenn., via Fort
Worth, Dallas, Little Rock .and
Memphr sleffective June 1.

The Nashville-Washingto- n run
will be Inaugurated effective June
25, Fischer said. Service between
Fort Worth and Chicago via Okla
noma City, Tulsa, St Louis, Spring-fiel- d,

would be effective June IS.
t

Authorities say it is better to
take in an "alley cat" than a Sia-
mese kitten of unknown heredity,
because' of the breed's unreliable
dispositions.

CtXrranc

Printed
Cottons

You can make crisp,cool
vacation frocksof Wards
print dimity and flaxon

.at such small cart Tea,
both are color-fas-ti

QearaiKw

Washobf
Sheers

tit

Hersa a grand chase to
saveon rctmkriy higher.
Driced printed batistes,
t ilea and Pe-Ka- y rolles

for cool summer frocks!

Ward's
Special

Sheets

79c
81x99 rncfcesl The ac-
tually become firmer
with laundering,because
they'rewoven of long fi-

ber cotton. No filler!

Longwear

Pillow

If you like BXAL
VAJLUKS, here'sonefor
yoa.l Ward 42x36-iac-h

bleached white, neatly
hwnmed, rnnilin'cases.
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Priscillas
Of navW GreacjctW

Sheer fabric,
colored figures
woven In. Easy
to wash.
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SpanishNet
GoyWpjoW

its sunfast,tubfsst and
very new. Spe-
cially priced.

39 in. Yd.

(M)

79c
Long

15c
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Save Up to $201
New 4.14 Cu. Ft.

ELECTRIC

Refrigerator
$104.50
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Wash Suits 1
; $J45 1m
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f; Cool, licbt comfort for summer! f
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Boys' sizes... 9C
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Pieces Delivered For '10 Down I

Mohair Suite, viually priced . Jwf.W
Solid Walnut Butterfly Table, usually --priced 4M
Pottery Table Lamp shade,usually priced. . SM
Junior Floor Lamp shade,uiually priced.'.......,;. '' 4i(M.
Solid Walnut Coffee Table,usually priced...... ...;.... 4wt
Tapestry OccasionalChair, usually priced '. 9e9j
Solid WalnutMagaxineTable, usually priced w . ..

Total at Wards usual tHieex, $ittt0
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WasherBargain 1

I $OQ95
' .1

M fJP
M Xj JU a month
m Small carrying &

.', Wards new agitator,wastiDoard-- M
H action gears sealed in oil, W

? Lovell wringer don't buy any W,
i washer 'til you see this saving I M

Freezer
Full Slxa

Smooth leecream, easy to
makeI Wood-
en tub.

8
All

with

with

AJt

tub,

Smooth'Roofing:

Lour p r I e e
makes thisIdeal tor
mall build-

ings. 100 sq. tU

l!ll.'HHil.,.IJiy- -

SfZl 221 W. THIRD STREET
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It gives your wail a aattey,
water-col- dr tone phis tsse

of an o4J f inien. It dries
overnight. It wAheU, And
it will last for yews. On gaUoa
covers 250 so. ft. with two eoexs..
Yet it costs you raueh lessla

$1.49

Wards Flat
Wall Paint
$000

Triple-teste-d

.i
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"
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Personally
Speaking

K. B. Cannon, district superin-
tendent of Wcktern Union, with
headquarters In San Angtlo, was
'a business visitor to Big Spring
'Wednesday.

J, S. Cosden, presidentof the Cos
den OH Corporation,with headquar--

'(era In Fort Worth, accompanied
'by Harry Eberhard, chemist at the
'local plant, left by American Alr-lln- e

for Los Angeles on the morn--
'ing westboundplane. They wilt be
'gone for. severalweeks. Mr. Cosden
"will remain for a longer visit

Robert W. Currle returned to El
Ttso by plane Thursday morning,
after a short visit here with

Dr, and Mrs. C K, Blvlngs an-
nouncethe arrival of ababydaugh-
ter born Wednesdaymorning:. The
Voung lady has been named Mary
Jane.

Mrs. Marvin X. House left Wed.
taesdaymorning for Abilene, where
'she will join her mother, Mra. L.

GoodNtws for
KidneySottertrs!
'rotsv piuan flM lata tw iirtuud tuur
nuoavnuinBirui.in e irwu.i.n bicw
'pan. tin am voUou. aatitmiM tmnlox arui.
Htnns prwnrt octMae Mmton No nor acblas
Mil, WWW DUQOCT. W nJBlIU ,WB ....
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Week-En-d Specials

Delicious
ICE CREAM
PEK QUART

saiiilMyEi2&BaH
K F'Kf fIJ IsSSsbbbbW

Your Choice of Styles!

UTILITY ZIPPER BAG
Shotuxt mill for 1 19much mart only. . , X -

Idealfor sportclothts short trips. Suadi
finish In choice of colon) alsoleatherette
'n blackor brown.Washable waterproof

Paw-Dou-x

Golf Bald

23
A teach,datable UH
that will at4 hari
play. Wall balanced.

Electric Fan
SE.....12!

MachanlcaUy

.usa"---

rkcAgfa
testfor

Hollywood
Official lieudquartersfor
Agfa Film. Popularsizes
in stock, Froebulletin of
Agfa Test waiting hero
for you. Via Hollywood
Tours. Get Casting Re-
port. Wia Screen Testa.
See windows. Get
free fokto.
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W. Hollls and sister, Mrs. Bernard
Hanks, for a trip to Ean Antonio
and Corpus Chrlstl.

Fat tJIUard of the oommer&Ii
department of the Texa idectrlc
Service company,Fort Worth, waa

business visitor In Big Spring
Thursday.

i r

Mr. and Mrs. It. Hlnman. Mrs.
E. Fogelbergand Mlsa Mary Louise
Ollmour havereturned froma visit
to Pittsburgh, Kansasand point In
Arkansaa and Missouri.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Chambersand
children, Laura, Mary Louise and
Mildred of Sweetwater are the
guests of Mr. Chamber's sister,
Mrs. Sarah Gibson. Mrs. Gibson
plana to leave Friday with her
gueata for a ten day's vacation trip
to points east.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eubankshave
aa houseguestMr. Eubanks' alster,
Mrs. Rose E.Snow of Long Beach,
Calif. This Is Mra. Snow'a first
visit to Texas In 23 years, and she
plans to spend the summer here
and with another brother In Dallas.
Mrs. Snow was reared In Abilene.
She Is a graduate of the Philadel
phia Nursing school and has taken
graduate work In Washington, D.
C. She has been In charge of the
Seaside Hospital In Long Beach,
where she andDr. Snow reside.

ARDENT RADIO FAN
BOMOSEEN, Vt, (UP) Though

she recently entered her 106th
year, Mrs. Susan Lee Parsons Is
keenly Interested In current
events. An ardent radio fan, ahe
alio Insists that the newspapers
are read to her dally.

Petroleum Dalldlng

25C
Malt Whip

6 oz. glass of
the ever popu-

lar Frozen
Malt Whip

Mammoth
Ice Cream Soda

C ocolate
fruit pine-

apple fruit
strawberry.

T37T

Settles

5c

9c

UdaHaaJBCsuSaaXl

KEEP YOU FRESH end CLEAN
" WNS

MARLIN CRYSTALS .re into'
the-- world's strongest end

deepest mineral wiler wells.

Pri one lb

Coty

Summer
Specials

Coty
Toilet Water

Coty Dusting
Powder ....

Coty Powder
with Perfume

Coty
Talcum

Coty
Bath

NATURS

from

Crystals

3
(no two to--

for two, three and four table

pkg. ..89c

98c

98c

98c

49c

98c

StoreNo. PetroleumBldg.
BRiDGsC TALLIES Progressive, System plating

twiec) parties.

Hotel

Mrs. Battle Hostess To
1922 Bridge Club In

CrawfordHotel Lounge

Only membersplayed during the
regular Tuesdayafternoon meeting
of the 1933 Bridge club when Mrs.
Mae Battle was hostess In the
lounge of the Crawford hotel. Mrs.
Ilobert Parks won club high score
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, second
nign, eacn receiving cards as
gifts.
a delicious salad course was

served to the following: Mesdames
J. T, Robb, Iloy Carter. E. O.
Price, M. II. Bennett. Charles Dub
lin, Otto Wolfe, Ebb Hatch, It V
Mlddleton, Ira L. Thurman. Parks
and V. V. Strahan.

Mrs. Bennett will be next host
ess.

RecentBride Honored
With Shower "Wednesday

Mrs. Q rover Newton entertained
at a merry shpwer Wednesdayaf-
ternoon complimentary to her
niece, Mrs. Clyde Pearce, a recent
bride. Games were the diversion
of the afternoon. Mr. Pearcewas
presented with a basket of lovely
gifts.

Punch and cake were served
during the entettalnment, to the
following: Mesdames Vera' Crab--
tree, L. J. Davidson, Sam Nabors.
J, F. McCrary, Trultt Smith. Jack
King, and Misses Mary Davidson.
Inell Curtis, La Veil Barbee, Mar- -
cells King, the hostess andhonor
guests. Those who sent gifts In
cluded: Mrs. Coleman, Mra. M. E.
Broughton and Miss Lola Curtis.

1 ' s

The Fashion
Celebrates Its

7th Anniversary
The Fashion, ladles' ready-to--

wear, owned and managed byMax
S. Jacobs,Is celebrating Its seventh
anniversary of establishment as a
businessfirm in this city".

Coming here from Greenville,
Tex, In 1927, where Mr. Jacobs
was actively engaged as partner
with Jacobs Bros, company, dry
goods, he instituted the first ladles'
speciality shop.

The Fashionhas always catered
to the well dressedwoman and has
been a houseof quality apparel at
fair prices.

A store wide sale is now In prog.
ress. Mr. Jacobs Invites his many
patrons to visit his place of

i

Mrs. ShinePhilips
ReturnsFrom Visit

Mrs. ShinePhilips returned Wed
nesday from a five weeks' trip to
polnta In the east. Sheattendedthe
American Association of Druggists
convention in Washington, D. C,
in May. The remainder of the
time she spent mainly In visiting
it her father's heme In Culpepper,
vi, anu in new xorK where she
was a guest of her sister. Mra.
Shirley Randolph, and a brother.
Bower BeU.

Mrs. Philips was also the guest
of friends In Dallas and In Corel-can-a

enroute.
e

AnotherBridge Club
Mcctt For Session Of

OamesUn Wednesday
Mrs. D M McKenneyentertained

the Another Bridge club Wednes
day aftrtnoon when two tables of
guests played with club members.
Mrs. ClarenceWear won hleh acoro
for guests while high minus went
to Mrs. D. W. Webber. Illgh for
club memberswas awarded to Mrs.
Raymond Masters and hlch minus
to Mrs. P. W. Caton.

A dainty salad coursawas nerved
to: Mesdames Henry JamesCovert,
Wear and Webber and Misses Imo-
gen Runyan,VedaItoblnson. Eve.
lyn Merrill, guests and to the fol-
lowing members' MesdamesCaton.
Masters,Ucne Searcy,M H. Stroud
and RaneeKing,

I

Methodist Stewards
To MeetAt Home Of

Mr. And Mrs. Jones
Members of the board of ste

wards of the First Methodist will
be entertained at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. P. Jones, 1200 Wood
street, tonight at o'clock. A
businesssessionof the board will
be held, to be followed by a social
session. All members.are urged to
attend by the chairman, S. P. Jones.

Stamp Collectors
To Meet Friday

All persons interested In stamp
collecting have been Invited to at
tend the Stamp Club meeting Fri-
day B p. m. In Room 223, Douglass
Hotel.

Plans are to be formulated for
permanentorganization of a Senior
Stamp Club In Big Spring. Pre-
parations will also be made for, an
all day "stamp bourse" hereJune
24.

6-D-

Selling Event
Outside whit bouse paint.

Gal 11.93
Wallpaper, single roll ,,,.6o
Window shade,each, .. .. .69o
Gold Seal Congoleum B ft

wide, per running foot 40o

THORP

RHODODENDRON FESTIVAL
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Rhododendron festival as Aihevllle, N. C, June 12 to IS Irprivate life she Is Myra Peyton Lynch, dauohterof Dr, and Mrs. J. M

Lynch of Asheville and a prominentmember of the youngerseL (Assoelated PressPhotol

PioneerBridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Hnrt

Mrs. Harry Hurt was hostessto
members of the Pioneer Bridge
club Wednesdayafternoon In her
home. Two guests. Mrs. Steve D.
Ford and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
played with members Mra. Mld-
dleton won- - high score for guests
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington for mem-
bers.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Mesdames Mlddleton,
rora, AiDert M. Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joye Flshar, Ellington, R.
C. Strain. J. D. Biles. C. W. Gun.
nlngham, John Clarke and Homer
McNew. .

i
DSE HERALD WANT-AD- S
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Lunch Ctotfcc
Part linen; colored bor Af-der- s.

60x50 inches.Buy I

TTTTBBiL!lW 111

Belle Isle
Good
Hemmed. 54 x 42.

QUEEN

Mrs. FreemanTo Take
Bridge Reservations

Those who want to make reser-
vations for the benefit bridge to
be given at 8 o'clock Friday eve-
ning by St. Thomas' Catholic
church ore requested to call Mrs,
L. L. Freeman. Mrs. Freeman and
Mrs. Henry E. Moseley make up
the refreshment committee.

Bunco gameshave been planned
for the children and bridge and
dominoes for adults.

An unemployed man entered a
New York apartment,madsa sand-
wich, bathed, washed his under-
wear, lay down for a nap and was
found asleepwhen the apartment's
tenant returned.

i
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Blle Isle
or brown; 34,

inches wide. Sturdy 1

Big

of trim!

stripes, dots and
cool and fresh, with dainty short or
cap sleeves, and of crisp or-

gandy for Avenue prints,
too! Both vat colors. Sites 14-4-

"W

t
at Toe, SoU$

(
Of hose you'd expect to pay

much more fori Made of fine rayon
and celanese.In light and dark colors.
Sizes 10-1-2. At this price you will
want at least a doren pairs.

Full

2--8

Mothers,you'll want a season'ssup-
ply when you see how well they're
made . .'. how nicely styled! Button,
ons and flappers! Long pants with
some! and short sleevesl

Suits
cool s.

fast color. to 8. 4

9c

I

n o

t ..

IIVH.

or

h

8

2

Yankees

landTo Take
Lead

BOSTON The Yankees slid out
of first place In the AmericanLea
gue by splitting a dou
ble header with the Boston ned
Sox. The Detroit Tigers, by beat
Ing took the lead.

The Yanks had a field day In the
first game,hitting Lefty Bob Grove
and Henry Johnson safely 23 times
to win, 10 to 3, but dropped the

7 to 4 when the Sox ral
lied four runs In the eighth.
Meryl Hoag, subbing for Babe
Ruth, who took a day off. hit six
straight singles In the first game.

A sudden storm In the e ehth
Inning of the second game halted
activities for 15 minutes.

TIOERS X, 1
DETROIT A solitary hit off the

bat of Charlie In the
sixth Inning plus some unfortunate
passesIssued by Bob Welland.gave
the Detroit Tigers a 2 to 1 victory
over the Cleveland Indians

The victory boosted tho
Tigers into first place over the I

isnaeeswno spilt a double ned
er with Boston.

3, SOX J
CHICAGO Scoring all their

runs In tho fourth Inning as a re-

sult of Infield errors. Deb Garms'
single and Rollle Hemsley'sdouble.
the St. Louis Browns edged out the

S to 2, to
take the lead In the series, two
gamesto one.

i i

In
In Texas Is

Noted In Of May
AUSTIN A decline in Texas

commercial failures during "May"
gives further evidence of

businessconditions In the state,
according to the of Tex
as Bureau of Business

According to reports from R. u.
Dun and company, there were only
fifteen business failures during
May, against nineteen in April and
61 In May, 1933, declinesqf 21 and
75 per cent Total
liabilities of $142,000 a
decline of 40 per cent from April
and 72 per cent from May last year.
While average liabilities ptt fail-
ure o't $9,467 were down 24 per
cent from April and SO per cent
from May a year ago.

More than 2,000 persons In New
York were active In soliciting funds
recently to aid Jena In Germany.

duntWhihEv&mt
XUJhsifr --Ls lLcAt
a few more of our Wh he Event. Don't wait,

will you the tunity to buy at this remark-
ably low Whatvalues!

45

WKIVaTv

Inexpensive!

Moclte
Bleached

Value! Sheer

DRESSES
prmicdf,ffwr,ilorandy

49
Florals, novelties,

touches
trimming!

Patterns!

MEN'S HOfiF.
Heel,

pairs 49
Thek'in'cJ

BOYS' Colorfast

WASH SUITS
Broadcloths! Linens!

Sleeveless

i!5'

49

Beys Wash
Broadcloths,

Lose

First Place
Detroit TigersWhip Cleve

American

Wednesday

Cleveland,

nightcap

INDIAN?

Gehrlnger

Wed-
nesday.

BROWNS

Chlcagoans, Wednesday

Decline Commercial
Failures

Month

Improve-e- d

University
Research),

respectively.
represented

Just days nev-
eragain have oppor

price.

Crasfc

Cases

Cotton

Clocks! AlUOver

Cut,.

Mea's White H'tlk'ft
Sturdyquality heavy
cotton for everyday.

SUMMER SHIRTS

m
.MtrTt

98c
Towncralt mesn.
oxford.linenette,
broadcloth. Cut
full and lorgl
Sizes 14 to 17.

Terry Wash CttrtlM
Good and firm; col- - "&m
and plaids; borders. tr T

IV raw DAMASK

nobs.

Think of hi

Lustrousmer
cerlzed damask
in white
flora! jacquard
desla-n-

.. HaadyTerry Towels
for handor facetowels. afs.
Colored borders; 18x3r XV"

NOVELTY SILKS!
New Weaves!

$1.25
suede crepe,
pique diamo-

nd-weave.

bright stripes.

Men's WashSlacks
Crashes,stripes, and
woven A buvl

!

with

or
Or

'!.

CheckerChamp
Performs Here

Mr. Nathan Rubin, the Junior
checker champion of America, has
been showing local enthusiastsjust
how the game should be played.

In an exhibition WednesdayMr.
Rubin Played several games aim--

ullaneously,winning most of them
and coming out even on the rest
He played four gamesblindfolded.
winning sit of them.

He will be In Jamestown,N. Y
August 13, to compete for the Na-
tional championship.

Mr. Rubin won the first "Amer
ican Restriction" tournament held
at Cedar Point, Ohio; won the
Michigan state championship four
consecutiveyears without losing a
single game; won the recent Los
Angeles championship,the Southern
California championship, and Is
now Paclfla coast title holder.

a

DOO LEXICON rUBLISIIKD
L.E HAVRE, (UP) Gabriel d'An- -

X

this group,

to their
Choose

one of

Film
Spring

PAINT
M M Mate At

Utllff

nunilp, to the Interna-
tional Canine Kxhtbltlon held In
the South of France, has just
stressed that he was a great
breeder of dog that he has
written a book "Lives of

Dogs" to which he has
added a smalt lexicon of canine
language.

e

Rats Sweep Saskatchewan
Bask.

hordes are sweeping west acrors
the province at the rate of 13
miles a year, It Is here.
According to a survey, the line of
rat invasion ls In a north
and south betweeri the
United Btates boundary ' and the
North Saskatchewan river. A
campaign to exterminate the ro-

dents and their
has been started. ,

JtttMlfiCUrtiJkiti
Don't endurepimplesand

them with pureRetinot

Resinol
A Thrilling

Sak!
Of Summer Dresses

One Special Group
Voiles; batistes,prints and other summer fabrics

In this Broup priced for quick selling. You'll
..?!?.? 8mart sty,es pPuIw colors and patterns

like wearing. . ,

1
Marcy Mary Dean

Summer Frocks

$1.98
'

No need to tell you much aboutthesewidely ImoAvn
frocks. The stjles are the newest for hot weatherwear. Look through our selection.

Close Out! SmFrocks

$2:98
iicguiar values up 'to 1.D31 wear them all
uirough the summer. Styles anMH .., in

great
price.

andcolors
more than one

Silk Dresses
Values To 55.95

You'll have to see this
group appreciate

and value.
thesebetter

Agfa-Eastm- an

Photo FtefeMag STORE
510 Big

7&MsmutGie)4ei Satfsfscttoa Guaranteed Phone
Third

writing

and
entitled,

reported

passing'
direction

cherk migration

Alley quickly

you'll

Lee

You'll

Choose af' ,f, nu.

Up I

charm
frocks.

Those
IM K.

Illustrious

ItEOINA UP)-H- uge rat

blotches.

and

&

$3.98
MELLINGER'S

3
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TwrantCounty
NffrocsMayGet

To Vote July 28
- ronT worth. up) t

ay be allowed to vote (n a Tar-
rant county Democratic primary
election for the flret time on July
ae.
'County Democratlo Chairman

'C7 Hugh Small la considering the
queuon, after a delegation of ne-
groea called on him. Small will
place the matterbefore the countyjt' -- ommuwj wncn u noma in next
meeting.

"personally, I do not lee how we
Can excludenegroeaany longer. In
face of the United States aupreme

- court decltlon holding that negroea
narea rignt to vole In a primary,'
Small aald.

Small waa referring to the Nix
caae which went to the higher
court from, jsi i'ao.

In lftU, the flrat election year
after the decision waa handed
down,-th-e local committee atepped
around the negror voting question
by Ignoring the petitions of the ne
groea.

Candldateain the paat have op
posedtrie negrovote. Small pointed
.out,, claiming that to campaign
"among them would complicatemat- -
ten. Many candldatea also fear
negroea would vote In blocks

of expressing individual
choices.

Small doubtedthis, lie estimated
the negro vcte would be negligible,
that out of about 1,500 qualified to
vote,in Tarrantcounty, only about
ow would do ao.

It waa Indicated the Tarrant
county committee would request
the elate Democratic executive
committee to aulhorlw county com-mltte-

to use their discretion In
handling the negro vote question.

$3000 In Prizes
To Be Awarded At

. l Stamford July 4th
STAMFORD More than J3.000 in

prlrea will be given lit the rodeo
and various other contests to be
held In connection with the fifth
annual TexasCowboy Reunionhere
July 2. 3 and 4.

Besides $1,572.60 In cash awards!
in tne various events and hand-
some trappings coveted by cowboys

thf prfr, ,t lnclu.ini
six nand-stampe-d saddles to be"
given asgrand prizes.

The saddleaare offered through
the courtesy of the Salesmanship
wu uanaswitn me cooperation
of businessfirms of that city. Tor-m-al

presentationof the aaddleswas
made In Dallas Thursday at a lun-
cheon of tha SalesmanshipClub,
the premiumsbeing received by a
group of Reunion officials from
Stamford and other West Texas
cities. The West Texas visitors In--

, f eluded John Cist, Odessa, Texas,
present president of the Texas
Cowboy Reunion associationmade

i tip of pioneer cowmen; Chas. E.
Coombes ofJStamford, secretary of

I that organization and Frank Ithoe-de- s,

Throckmorton, past president
and member of the board of direc-
tors; W. G. Swensen, Stamford,
president of the TexasCowboy Re--
union. Incorporated,,the parent or--
ga"nluHlonr A. C, Cooper,

Louie M. Hardy, W, O.
Owsley, Warren H. Tayman and
Tom Boston, all of this city and
"Scandalous" John Solman, pic-
turesque foreman of the S. M. S.
Flattop ranch and arena director
of the rodeo; and one of his aides,
Leland Sclfros.

The aaddles, all of which were
secured through the courtesy of
the SalesmanshipClub of Dallas,
will be awardedas follows: To win-
ner of oldtime cowboys' g

contest, a sterling silver-mounte-d

saddle,donatedby Employer's Cas-
ualty company, valued at $350; to
winner in girl sponsors'contest, a
hand-stampe- silver-mounte-d girl's
saddle,donatedby the Dallas Clear-
ingI House association,value $3S0;
four 150 special
mrde saddlesfor rodeo champions,
one to champion calf-rope-r, given
by the Schoelkppfcompany,anoth-
er to champion wild-co- milker,

jiytn by Padgltt Urothera, one lo
champion bronc-rlde-r, donated by
Hlggtnbotham-Balley-Loga-n com-
pany and one to winner In cutting

, Jjprse contest,contributed by Sales-
manshipClub.

utner premium inciuae a pair
of hand-mad- e boots, given by C. II.
Hyer A Sons, Olathe, Kansas, aa
second prize In the Oldtime Cow-
boys' g contest and a pair
of spursgiven by W. It, Boone, Lub-
bock, as second prize in that con-
test Three other prizes will be
given In the sponsors'contest, sec-
ond prize being a pair of riding
boots given by Bryant-Lin- k com-
pany, Stamford; third prize, pair of
spurs donatedby Nocona Boot com-
pany, Nocona; fourth, pa r riding
bits given by W. R. Boone, Lub-
bock.

Prizes will bo given to the most
lypIcM active cowboys at the re-
union, one for a cowboy over S3
years of age and one for. cowhand
under 55. One of the winners will
lecelo a Stetson hat, given by L.
Kchwurz & company, fHamford, and
the 'other $60 watch offered by
Lira Brothers, Dallas.

Cash prizes totalling $32 SO will
be given In the old fiddlers' con
tea:, ahd $23 will b given for best
entriesin the main parade on July
S. The most typical junior cowboy
In the paradewill receivea cowboy
suit and outfit given by the Has--
non Dry uoodrf company, Btam
ftrd. Cash prize in the junior
steer riding contest In the night
Know on July 3 and 4 are given by
lhe Aetna Life Insurance company,
through R. B. Hills, Stamford

Jfcgent.
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CHICAGO HAILS CHAMPION BARNEY
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Whin Barmy Roia'cameback home to Chicago with the world wsl-- '
tirwelght title In hla belt he waa congratulatedby clvlo leadera and
paradedthrough the down-tow- n district. He la shown on the ahoul-der-a

of boyhood frlenda and other admirers, who cheered his recent
victory over Jimmy McLsrnln, giving him the welter title along with
the lightweight and Junior welterweight championships. (Associated
PressPhoto)

GoldenEagleBus Lines Seek
PermitFor IntrastateHauls
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Charlea C. Boynton, Dallae, dis
trict managerof Golden Eagle Bus
Lines, was In Big Spring Wednes-
day on company business. Mr.

C
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WhiteXaps

29c
Good quality "Lintex."
Very stylish and sporty!

StrawHats

79c
All the best Btyles at
BURR'S LOW PRICE!

Men's
Shirts-Short-s

19c
Well made and , &ood
quality . All popular
sizes.

Boys' k

DressShirts

49c
White, solid colors, and
fancies. Full cut. Sizes

4.

Boyb Luce-to-To- e

TennisShoes
Heavy
Sole
Pr. 69c

Reinforced side; and
rubber toe guard.Burr's
low price.

Men's

Broadcloth
Shirts

98c
GuaranteedFast Color! Your
choice of white, solid jcolors,
or fancy patterns. Well made
and FULL CUT! Sites li to
nt

Group

Boynton was here circulating a
petition asking Big Spring people
to sign It, In order to help the com-
pany .which Is conducting an Inter

$1.59

I i -)

Work Pants

98c
Sturdy ideal
for summer work.

Built Stand

Sport models wth strapand buckle
on each side, aswell asbelt loops and
suspender buttons. Assorted pat-
terns; 22-in- bottoms

BWUNa,

You
You

materials,

SAVE!

II

TBXJUt, DAILY

Hardest of Work!

$1.98 pr.

state! Iwi stasis la Testae, te teemr
Intrastate rlfht tt their fcu Mne.
Tha company wlH seek: a hearing
before the railroad commleelon of
Texas shortly, asking that Intra
state right be given the company
that they might be able to carry
passengersto destinations within
the state. The company at present
Is allowed to carry passengers
through the state only.

Late Wednesday afternoon a
large number of signers had been
obtained. The Golden Eagle line
maintains a division point at Big
Spring at present, and, according
to Mr Boynton, If his company Is
allowed Intrastate rights, their
schedule will be In-

creased,effordlng three trips each
way each day.

'If the Texas railroad commis
sion grantH us a permit for Intra-
state business,It Is going to make
possible for Texas a sleepercoach
service effective October 1st. We
will have on the sleepercoachesat
weight of about 16,000 poundsload
ed, accommodationsfor eighteen
passengers to the bus. These
coacheswill also be
and beautifully stream-lined-,' said
Boynton.

Mr. Boynton Is lsltlng cities
and towns In West Texas which
would be served by the new ser-
vice. If the railroad commission
grants his companythe permit. No
date has. been set for a hearing be--
lore tne commission, said uoynton.
The petitions will be used In sup-
port of the company claims for
granting of the permit, Boynton
said.

I

Hen Lays For Two
Years, Then Begins
To Crow Like Rooster
EL PASO. (UP) A large Buff

Orpington hen that laid eggs reg-
ularly for two years, then stopped
and began, to crow like a rooster,
is ownedby Dewey Bluth, 12, of El
Paso.

Dewey said the hen now Is three
years old.

The fowl has developed' a double
comb and other characteristics of
a rooster.

Promptly at 1 a. m. and 4 p. m,
the hen jumps on the fence and
crows lustily.

ReadTlie HeraldWant Ads

Can't Go Wrong
Can't.Lose on

"Burly"
Overalls

Our Own Brand

Pre- Shrunk!
By the Famous

SanforizedProcess

$115
-- - pr.

Work Shirts

69c
Blue or grey chambray,
full cut; 2 pockets.

the

J&

$1.98

WORK
CLOTHES

TheuoareBurr's tunous"Burly" brandoveralls, guar-
anteednot to shrink. Made, full cut and reinforced
with plenty of handy,convenient pockets.

to

CompositionSole Work Shoes
Sturdy and strong! Mado for real "HE-ME- labor-
ers) sole; storm welt WORTH' MORE!

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS PANTS

Group

materially

Heavy

Big selection of neat summer pat-
terns and materials, la varsity and
regular models. The pants you wast
at Burr's MONEY-SAVIN- G prW)!
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Honor Ciickt
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Charles F. Tank of Syracuse,
N. Y, la the honor man of the 1934
graduating class at the mlllUrj
academy at West Point. Tank anf
even others with four-yea- r aver

ages of more than,Si per cent an
called "distinguished graduate.
(Associated'Press PhMM

Mrs. Cora Hutlon who has been
seriously ill for the past month Is
reported doing a lltlte better. She
Is at home In the Douglasshotel.

I

SAVE on Summer
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$100
Apr.

A value cant
and models,

with et and dash

115-1-7 K. gM4
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Westbrook
Miss Mary Edna Gressett of

Brady Is vlslllng her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E. P. Gressett.

Mlssee Winnie Fae and Marie
Gressettand Charley Gressettwere
In Ban Angelo Sunday to meet
Mary Edna Qressett,

Miss Mary Ruth Bill returned
horns 8unday after thtee week
visit In Winters.

Mrs. George Dawson and sons
returned home from a few
days visit at Goldwalthe.

Mrs. E. P Gressett and dauch--
ters. Edna, Marie and Winnie
Fae visited in Big Mon
day,

Mp. and Mre. Alvln Petty of
Iraan have returned to West
brook to make their home. Ur. Pet
ty has employment here.

young of the
Methodist attended the un-
ion meeting In Thursday
night. Those attending were:
Misses Louise Skelton, Virginia
Bell, Ramsey,Rev. McCar-le- y,

Isabel Rowland,
Armstrong, Armstrong,
Ruth Miller Marie Cresset;

Woodall, Eu-lo- a

Neal, and Mr. L. E. Gressett
also attended.

Miss Fae Gressett left

"Pird's-Eye- "

MESH
UNDIES

19c
COOL, COMFORTA-
BLE! Just the thing for
hot summer weather.
Panties or steping.

GenuineToulaine
TAFFETA--"

SLIPS

69c
A comfortablefit, with-
out adjustment! Flesh,
Tearose, White in
34 to 44.

98c

Novelty
Printed
Cheers!

50c
Organdy

Trimmings
Stylish
Collars

Star SKsmv

Ladies' Pajamas
Rajon sleeping pajamas In new colors and
styles. Tulklng about somethinggood looking!
They are! Regularly $1,191 Special

Breath-takin-g Value Event

400 Beautiful

House Frocks

BBrtVVlsHjBBBBBBXBMai

Margarette

Beautifully cut, beautifully made.. .with crisp, sum-
mery trimmings will make you LOOK and1
FEEL cool! Every frock will wash perfectly.

SIZES 16 TO 52

Ladies' Mesh

White Footwear

you forget!
Oxford

plenty style

.BBBB"BBBBBBBB
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Friday

Mary
Spring

Several people
church

Itoscoe

Emllee

Winnie
and

Leroy Miller, Marcus

Winnie

sizes

that both

Wednesdayfor Lubbock, wfcer she
wilt attend summer sehooL

P. M. rtowland of Market Visited
hla family Monday.

Misses Emllee Ramsey and
Louise Skelton left Mondayfor Abi
lene where they will attend Young
People'sassemblyat McMurry col-le-

Miss Claire Patterson returned
home Thursday from Abilene where
she has beenattending school.

Mary Florence Van Horn return
ed home Monday night from Dallas
where ..he ha been attending high
school.

Mrs. C. E. Danner returned home
Monday after a two weeks stay In
Abilene and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Earl Phillips and children
of Big Spring visited In the E. P.
Gressett home Sunday.

noise . . t wbea cverrHtMsf yoi sm
Warren Costln and LeonardMor-- i is a burden i s when wm ae fctV

ris left Sunday morning for Wink J table andblue.i. try Lyaaa
seekemployment. him'i VegetablaCoaspowMl. f oM

of 100women lien sit.RossGlngeriehleft , ,ZTtSundaymorn-- Am' lt wH1 JM earn aexToin for vinu ,... t. k.. 1 i "." " ; " " ""'"' -

Phil Glngerieh visited In Wink
several days last week.

i
B. L. LeFever has' just returned

from a business trip to Fort
Worth. Dorothy and Richard Le-
Fever are at home from San An-
gelo where they attended school
last winter.

Lingerie
Ob, SuchValucsl

RAYON

UNDIES

25
For vacationwear! Easy
to launder. Dull-finis- h

rayon or Pique-stripe- s.

Shadow Proof
Double-Pan-el

SLIPS

89c
To wear with light sum-
mer dresses.Adjustable
straps. Extra long
length. Sizes 34 to 44.

SHEER
Make Your
own summer

dressesand
SAVE!

Solid andPrint

PIQUES
SG-ln- 25 Y''- -
Widths C
Ideal for summer sports wear!
Solid colors, stripes, checks, and
plaids.

39-in- ch Printed

BatistesandVoiles
All the newest summer
patternsandcolors! Will
make a cool Stylish
frock.

SoftVoiles and

Crisp

Fast color FLOCK rar"DOTS in white, pastel fgand dark color back-- Mill
grounds.

Dimity Prints

Widths

Makes an ideal dressfor
hot summerdays.Neat
floral designs.

.ixm rrvt
Mm. D. P. Ifey Hcm Te
Ta Afl-Rtmi- BriJe CluIA

Mrs. D. P. Day entertained tha
Bridge club Wedneei'ley

afternoon. Pink and green predom-
inated In the color Idea of lhe (tittle
decorations. Mrs. L. T Popejoy
won high, scoreaward and waa pre
sented with a lovely gift

Pink and areen lefreehment
were served to the following: Wee--
dames popejoy, A. F. Gllllnnd, n.
V. Forsyth, D. P. Day. Marvin
Wood and O. L. Mltch'll.

Mrs. Popejoy will entertain tha
club at Its next meeting In her
home at 411 Lancaster.

s
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QUIVERING
NERVES

When rou are Jort M Je
whenyou can'i ttaod k cMMrt't

ergy youneed.LUe wiU seceawotOi
litlng sgalo.

Don't endureanother daywltbou
the help this medicinecaa giie-- Get
a bottle from your druggiat today.--

VEDETAILE C0MFQUND

O

at Burrs!
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GOODS
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Organdies
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House
SS'vpDays

Buggy No More Elegant
V .

Whiskers'Than These
Were Ever SeenAnywhere

,i
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Woman luffrage Is 10 taken for KrunleU to.lay Hut tt II hard locallio (tint therewomen nre wea'rlni; prison
Barb (or their part In (or It. Arrested in the disorders which went with agitation (or these
women are lined up for transport to llolloway prlsou In Lonilou

NORTHERNERS TRY CUBAN GAME
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Opening Day Fair Crowd Breaks Record

'

ejsjiiBBBBBsaBu i ?vt flTjijgTaMafcBR muwjswv BBHPIVBiBBj'TBKaBHBBblBVBTaTalTBBH JBw w 23asTi'a?aTaTaT fiwExj2'rLw 0 4BfaTJFaalp

.il. m! 0fU ,pwtl. ' Pl""arii?.tTf1!- - !a,rUn Dunu". Nw debutante, shown serv.
durlno ovr at fashionableclub at Atlantic Heaeh, N.Y.(AsMciatcsl press Photo)
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one more the
famed Avenue of Flags when the
pew World's Falf opened In Chlea.
9 Miy 2. A crowd of 154.M3

field of martial music In America 30
years. John Philip Sousa, "The March
KlnR," Is shown here as looked at

Chicago "World" Fair In I8DJ.
parade Is complete today without "The
Stars anil Stripe's Forever"'

lnBa4VY aBaYaaBVaBX

.w-wm.- ,, :awsMs HJsl..
Throngs broke the 1933 opening day record

of 119,675. Visitor were sur.
prised to rind the Exposition actual.
1 completed. Foreign village and

Surely
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the new exhibit proved most popu.
lar with sightseer. Above la shown

sectionof the opening parade,U,
wWi 10,090 RMrcfetd,

n
Mr. Leslie Carter, who won' fame playing Mary-

land Calrerf In "The Heart odMaiVtinM went on
under David Dclisco's mnnagemeht to lwcome one
of the leadline flcurcs on the Ameilcan stnpe. Many
remember heras "Zaia" and "Du llarry." Hero he
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No mystery story tver ran. Into so blank a wall
ps the real story of Dorothy Arnold, beautiful heiress
who stepped out of a Fifth avenue store one day In '

1911 and was never seen again. Kvery paper In the
country ran Dorothy's picture, and her (rantlc par-
ents spent more than J100.O0O seekinga'trace. Kid;
lisped? Murdered? Just disappeared: No one ever
Uttfld. L Tu oif'tei? wiw compute.

..
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THE FLEET PARADES IN MAJESTIC REVIEW il
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Thla picture taken from the air shows th majestic armadaof steel-gra- warships the i ih.8tates--as It paradedpast reviewing shipsoutside of the New York harbor I backTround at fvtreviewing vessel, the cruiser Louisville and Indianapolis. Guns boomed nd band, nlai.d i.Hh. J,r!-- 3 steamed P.at PresidentR4oHV.lt, who r.vl.w.d th. display tnm H, ndl.napol Aoclat.d P?
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Cosden No. One TeamDefeatsHeraldType Lice
HardHitting

Outfit Wins
Refinery Crew ScoresFour

JIhim Ih First Two

A hard hit! Ins-- CnHrlon nnft
feaJl' team was too much for
ihe Herald Tvrjo Lien Wi.

. and tho
Wasted" out a 4 to 2
oyer the

Cosden went .to bat first
and tabbedJwo runs In quick
order. 'Jed off with
a hard line drive over third
that wai soorf for Ihna !...
Wert doubled to wore Martin and
Moxley doubled to center-fiel- d to
Bring Weet In.

The Heralders put two on bine
in their half of the first frame, but
lalNd to count any when M. Burle-o- n

mined aecond baae and was
eanea out

The their
rig In the aecond Inning when
added two more runs. Tar--

.raiai tripled to center-fiel- d and
raced home on a good hit by
Smith, neflnery r. Bmlth
aavea on a single.

The Type Lice openedtheir scor-
ing guns In the second Innlntr
when Bavage scored. Curly Ebbs
aaaeatne second andlast run In
tbe fourth Inning.

Score by Innings:
Cosdek ..... , 22000004
Herald .,,.,. 010 100 02

The line-up- s: Cosden: Martin 3b,
West ss. Moxlev sa. Baber 2h. Ukn
ton c, Tarraias lb. Smith If, Whit--

It'sAlreAc

Innings

hegday, Cosdcnites
victory

newspaper'aggrega-
tion.

Martin.

Cofdenltta completed

Dissolved
Om aaUkml rlUf Iran . BaalakctTa !. BrU.1 faaMf at nbuiln,
! SO. SO. ! claM mJ f..All ReadyfoReieve

CLARK rftULLTCAPT
Jadgs Mth Judicial DUtrtet

Labbock. Teias

rr
CONGRESS

New 13th Congressional District
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Lincks MakeBig Rallu Sixth To Win
,

24-2-0
z r -

BeaumontBoy
Wins 9th Game

Exporters Hold Dallas To
Two Hits In Five To

Three Win

DALLAS. W "Rrl" rMMirv.
tall won, his
ninui game this season when he
stopped the Dallas Steers Wednes-
day nlffht 1 la t Phllllna llmltat
the opposition to two hits. Ills
mates gave him ragged support,
making fire costly errors, but the
errors apnarentlv did not hnth.r
"Red1 who fired hla bullet.llke
sseedball over tha nlita Th. .
torta rtAiinrlari llffta Ral riiafi ..

seven hits, bunching most of them '
In the fifth for three runs. '

The game was called nt the end
of the elahth tn allnnr n..nmnt'
time to catch a train, i

MISSIONS t, nucs 1
Clarrnra Falr.i.1--

Waa too ffflnd fnl tha flalvMfttnn
Buccaneershere night.
nis leu-nan-a worn sendnr tha
homellngs td a. four hit 2 defint.
AT hf twrn tmiri mnA m

base on bells before anyone waa
reurea in the ninth caused hla
removal, but before that he waa In
rare form. He fanned elEhl

PANTHERS X. ntttriTO
FORT M..TJ ti,'.- , ...,. ..,,

iexaa leaguer Into right field In
the eighth Innlnp. acnrlnir twn mna
enabled the Cats to defeat Hous
ton, S to I, here George
Anderson followed with rinnhia in
bring the third tally.

10, niCnSKINK i
ClTY, JP The

tlngton rf, Wolcott rf,
p. iieraia: ai. Rnriaann Um.
Mahen p, Arnold If, Ebba 2b,' Sav-
age 3b, Wilson lb, Anderson sa,
n. uurieaon rf. Glenn . limiln

1934

TULSA

AT A TIRE
WHAT A TIRE

.13
rF YOU think the tread on your
L tires wore out too soon- vau'r
ight!

Beaumont

Combination

rdinary can't stand the strnm n(
loderndriving.

righthander

GALVESTON

Wednesday

WOtlTirArt

Wednewlay.

OKLAHOMA

Hennlnger

non-ski- d

present

treads

Rut come in today and seca tire that will J

benew "G.3" rl It hasn M,
lead-flat- ter tread-- more rubber in the
pad rworf non-ski-d blocks in the center
Ithe tread and i?ives 43 loniter nnn.ck-- iti
lileage than the. best previous Goodyear

,

:

I

t
...

lo matterwhat car you drive no matter
j'ou drive - this tire will give you more
Ts of safety-- AT NO EXTRA COST! '

iSTT
GOODYKAR TOWe.TUBBg AND

MS flK

i.

WOM frlfi.

sow rme
Oil MS tlRSf

MO EAIIiT JTJHB T, IM4

Mighty Little

LITTLE j&.

wo

Pap

little bkokh
V 1bsisV9h '' A2fct? Pecsricictcutm a--

H " 'mSm HisoppoMEr by

kaW&a-.i,S- i. . s" . .t. ..if vlWJ OP lL AllO 13 Ml

rcv,c t sspx i t tmim

j&2&ji$tp& f m MJIssajisfS?- ? S ik9iitiiiy'tMfM SJ

h$Vsoar5 Wtidflr Ml SMM HiT J)cerhi rciuff-- Klr &' iSi mwiLr
Se SAMT IS tfOlkKS fW

JSC lsJrV V. BEAT IM V stsM.

SPORT IINES
By Tom

Tulsa Oilers tallied six runs in the
fourth inning and coasted to an
easy victory here Wtdntuliv nvar
the Oklahoma City Indians, 10 to

TWO ef Oklahoma Cltv'a run.
were tcored bv'Esrl Jnhnnn t.m.
porary recruit from the sand lota.

I it

-r--

it
as

WARNING!
Watch tho rest of thatry to this amazing
Watch them try to

claims. But, rimtm.bar, you havp to "
bafora you can havo "non-thl- d

to hava
you have to haveGRIPwhareyou
seoIt fiara-Q- Rip n tha canterof
tho tread- tha placo tohara Itcounta, bacausa I'a (ha spot
where tho tra contacts(he road.
Look at tha grip on this

uiiui.i.u ...i. ... :.: v: "."r riw wii umi mis salaryr
And hasp In mind that you
cannot build
etii 4vm .i ka i.u a,..... k iiwiinia lire)

1 without tha axtra-durahlll- ty

of Supartwlatcords.

roy GiffordTire Service
Accsmomm

IHUiH TEXAM, CTRAIJ), THUmroArirVBWIfg,

In

an w. ntwi

SOfSsUkwmT' '""Hb' ms-

m,imiizirrxr,ai

fFA'pl3s
THE filar'S

copy tire.

successfully

Bcasley

ail iiu umH r tk Auociiui mo

The Herald Tvtm Um nUv ih
Southern Ice soft ball team a prac
tice game this afternoon: Place
17th and Runnels. Time 8:30

A pick up from "Hank" Hanklns,
Midland: "A little nlnrer w .!!.
Ing a ball game. "Strike on!" he

See here!Goodyear
1 testdriversburnedout

brakes wrackedcars
poundedthe roads

L night and day and
' kept its grip twice

as long other tires!

Industry

duplicate
Goodyear'

havonon-skf- f

mag."And "non-skid- ,"

Goodyear'
Tiraandaakvouraalf

BBBBBUk BBBBBr3aarBBRBSBBb. asai
TkW al1

Jayg3V Jfea,JasTasTasTalssTal

!VH T ia.S.S.S.S.S.S.S.H J

"aaSBSBBBaBBV JilBBBKBBaBBBBBV
kBBBBBBBBsaVaSfeUiaBBS&HaBSHBBBBBBnT

II bbIsIHbbHsbHbbIbIbIbW

SaH9aBaaBBSBBBaiBaaBiaiBaBlllBBlBBSSI

Used Tires
at

Low Prices

GasoHne

Copoco

LubrlcaUea
Otis

FAST ROAD SERVICB

By

yelled, and the big black at th bat
gloweredat him. A moment later:
Two!" said-- the little nigger with
less enthusiasm."Two what 7 What
you tryln' V say, nlggerT" the big
one said, fixing him with wintrv
glarerTwo-hlghl-the-conver- ted

one quaverea.

Roblnaonltes
warrens Midland Hokua PnUn.

team a tough bunch to
crack when tournev tn

Friday night as as
lights ar erected Midland
era return the nlivlnv

th outaeam anrl
pcnorming on a 43 In- -

or eo

Coach Brtstowls
ning on a summer camp. At

he so Wednesday,Brls-to- w

be of several
weeks, return In
journey boys to

ne can huddle
hopefuls on favorite plays.

pending Baer-Carne-ra tussle
Jumbled, situation gets.
reports

meting. United Press report:
continues concentrate

body, shook Jnhnann'.
barrage crunts

rounds Dyna-
mite Jackson, Harris
iazer. wlndlne rnnmta

gymnasium work. MAXIE
J'CAISEU EXCELLENT CON.
UlliVW."

Ice.

The may find Sam

soft ball
thev MM.

land But soon
here the

will rami
with hull

root bases
aieaa root.

Oble still nlan- -
grid

least said
will out town for

but will tlma
with his the moun

tains wnere with the
the

The more one reads atwrnt IhA

the
more the

resa nave Deen very con
A

uaer lo on
the and off

with and print
went two each with

Clel and Ray
un with alx

of AP--
IN

An Aaaorlal.l lmi .In... nn.l.
Ainnager uotrman and JackDemp-se- y

agreeBaer Is still FAn FROM
HIS .PEAK, and tha former .rl,l
he would ask the New York State
Athletic Commission to postpone
me ugnt wnen he and Baer appear
before the salonsFriday morning."

Krnle Gross (Casey Jones), who
niuriru weex v wreslllni? rnntrha.
here a few eeks ago, has faded
from sight and with Joneshasgone
the urestllnc. Cnsev lofr urnrH
thllt ha TVnillrl litt harr .hn.ll.i V...
nothing has been heard from him.

i

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1

GamesThis Week
Thursday Settles vs. Lions.
Friday Klwanla vs. Rmihni

Standlnra
Team p. y.
Robinson . . ..... 6 6
Cosden No. 1 .. 8 5
Klwanls 7 4
Lions .,, ,, 5 2
Herald 8 a
Southern Ice .... 2
Bible Class 7 2
Settles S 1

Pet
0 1.000

.910
.571
.500
.500
.334
.286
.187

LEAGUE NO. I
Game This Week

Thursday Carter vs. Post Office
FrldflV .ftaaftan trm Piin.lni.h.M

ic I'hlllps.

L.

Standings
Tea-m- p. y, l. PeL
Llnck's ,. 4 4 0 L000
First Natl Bank .... 4 ' 1 .760
Cosden ,....4 t t J00
C & P. 4 2 2 .500
Chevrolet 4 14 .250
Post Office 4 0 4 W0

1

A Shea la Naw York attvariluA

EighteenRuns
In 2 Innings
Grocery Contingent Flays

Game With Only Nino
Ilayers

The Llnck soft ball tem mad
strong rally Wednesday to de-

feat Cosden No. J team St to 20
In ft league punt:.

The grocery contingent. In or-
der to keep from having to for-
feit the game, played with only
nine players, one short of full
line-u- p. Several of the Llnck
regulars were 111 and unable to
Play.

The Llnckmen were on the
short end of the score from thestart ,and were trailing 18 to 6 at
the end of the fifth Inning.

They went to hat In the sixth
and led off with six consecutive
hits. The Refinery bo)s lost
their hold before the bnttlng at

and went to plccei,
Llnck team piling 18 runs
...o .01. inu innings lo nose out
Ihe Cosdcnites by four runs.

i

THE--

HANDII
fw SL-iJ&- M,

RESULTS YESTKRDAY
Texas League

Tulsa 10, Oklahoma City .
Fort Worth 3, Houston l.
San Antonio 4, Galveston

(night).
Beaumont S, Dallas 1 (night)

American League
New York 15--4, Boston-- -- T.

St Louis 3, Chicago 2.
Detroit 2. Cleveland 1.

nm..
called on account of rain.

National League
Philadelphia 12, Brooklyn 4.
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 1.

New York , Boston 2.
Chicago 12, St. Louis 6, (It In

nings).

LKAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team . w T.
Tulsa i 27
Dallas 2S
San Antonio 29
Beaumont M
Galveston 27
Fort Worth 2S
Houston .......... 21
OklahomaCity .... 20

Tea-m-

Detroit

American Leigue

New York ...
Cleveland . ...
St. Louis

26
25
22
22

Washington 23
Boston 22
Philadelphia 18
Chicago 18

National Leasrue
Team
New York 29
St Louis 27
Chicago 28
nttsburgh .....,;. 25
Boston 22
Brooklyn 17
Philadelphia 15
Cincinnati 9

W.

2f
23
24
24
25
29
30
30

L,

18
19
18
20
23
23
25
27

w T.

17
17
18
17
19
27
28
31

UA3IES TODAY
Texus League

GalVeston at Dallas (night)
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City
San Antonio at Fort Worth,

American League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit
Philadelphia at Washington
New York at Boston

National League
Boston, n Ilew Yprk,
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh Cincinnati.
Chicago nt St. Louis.

NOW

m

Pet
.583
.558
.547
.538
.519
.442
.412
.400

Pet
.878
.568
.550
.524
.500
.489
.419
.372

Pet
.830
.614
.609
.595
.537
.388
.366
.225

B. Rockhold Makes
Ace On Municipal
Links Wednesday

Beverly, Rockhold became a
member of the "Hole-In-O-

club Wednesdaymorning when
ha aced number five on the Mu-
nicipal golf course.

Rockhold was playing with
Vernon Mason when he made
the shot. He used a spoon. It
was th first ace made on the
Muny course,CharlesAkey aald.

Number five Is a short d

par three hole, Beverely
played the difficult nine hole
course In 40, only four strokes
abovepar.

ChicagoWins

tack the
up In .Malinger

at

In 6thInning
Frisch Ousted

From Field After er

With Umpire
ST. LOUIS A six run rnll l

me inirieemn inntnir WMlnugave the Chicago Cubs a 12 to 6
victory over the Cardinals, anrt
pushed the latter rluh fmm iv..
leagueleadership. Manager Frank
Frisch, of the Cards, was ousted
from the field after n. twelfth in.
nlng encounter with Umpire Rig.
ler.

GIANTS 6, BOSTON t
NEW YORK Carl Itnhh.M nirh.

ed his eighth victory of the season
for the Giants Wednesdaybeating
Boston 8 to 2, as his mates bump--
ea huck uetts for five runs In the
first inning. It was the Giants lthvictory In 25 home games.

PHILLIES It, DODOEHS 4
PHILADELPHIA All sorts of

thlnffa hflnnanaH r. Ih. ..!.. ......
BrOTktyrrBrolgerJs--t heyJot4hir!"' game 10 ine rnuues Wed
nesday,12 to 4.

Four pitchers were bombed out
of action. Catcher AI Lnnaa ..
cashed from th gam by Umpire
Mafirsrkurth In tha i.v.nth ... iK
the same Inning Tonney Frey 'was
aiiincu Dy uick kartell at second
uase.

PIRATES WIN TWICK
CINCINNATI Pltlahnroh'a BL

rates gatheredtwo gamesfrom the
Cincinnati Reds WntnuHiv it..
first by a timely single, the last
by the heavy hlttlne of tha U'.n..
boys.

The scoreswere 3 to 1 ant K 1

with the- - last game credited to
Blrkofer. a rookie nltrh.r fmm h.
Cincinnati sandlots.

1

A runawav horse.tlarf iir. irrtin
rcccnuy on Juversidedrive In New
lors.

Fat"Folks Lose
Weight FeelFine

Loe Fat This Summer Keep Cool
muvk iiu rcei suunger

Mis. Jessie Martin nt flan rv.n--
Cisco Is happy becauseshe has dis-
covered the rlcht uf. av 1. -- -

ducereadher letter:
"I hae taken Kruschan sli. .

month and find great benefit I
hate lost 14 lbs. In that time and
would Ina. mnr. If r !. ... -
diet as I should. I take them every
morning regular ana hop others
will profit from them as I have.r

We have letters from man a'n.i
women who have lost as much a
iuo poundsor fat from people who
have reduced hlch hlnnri nrimr.

from folks who have no more
bloating or shortness of breath.

nxuscnen neips stomach, liver,
bowels tn fnnMInn nrnnarlv In.
creasei nhvalcal RMnii.Hv.n... nil
while losing unhealthy fat Just
ibhs a iau leaapoonrul in a glaas
of hot water every morning before
breakfast get It at druggist ev--
rywhere. adv.

Vnder The New Management

of JACK POTTEB

Club De Paree
DanceTonite

STARTING SATURDAY

Johnny Lochaby
and His Orchestra

Playing; Every

Tuesday-Thursday-Satur-day

XiieAty TlHUly 74k iarfartkv.-91- .il
Prism lfatU.i.Ttac
VO COVm CUASMUt

MGEtaVKN

VatutJkAk
.mmmtki

V V F

Men'sStraws
Of Milan, Toyo and Lin-
en. Smart stylesat great
savings. '

65c
To

Men's Dress
Shirts

Full cut shirts with WM-Io- n

front. Prc-shrw- tk

collars. In all Hew.

79c
.

Trunks
Just the right sfce fer

--yourvacatloatrJaWiL
fit on the side of yew
car. A real value.

$349

Men's
CAPS

Summer caps ef twb
cloth, white mesh er
White drill. Cool fer gJf
and sportswear.

25c
Men's

Wash Pants
White drill, brown aad
white plH stripes. FuHf
sanforized to preveat
shrinking. All sizes.

$049

Men's
Oxfords

Black dress exfertfe
with wing-ti- p er
toe. CotHposUioB
u all sizes.

AS leather work
Full grate uppers

at 'irr -- JB14 JSf I'll

i1 -

$1.49

Steel

$198

Men's
Work Shoe.

Sturdy, loag wearhif.

ou

2

UNITED
SjwHB3frWsW-- trousers MeaJjsaaJjJ"

49
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MOCKING HOUSE

Y WALTER 1ROWN

Chapter 31

Aimauous rkiijes
Tb usual place, for Mr,

sun la In tha highboy In
la dreselng-rooraT-" Harper asked.

Andrew nodded in agreement.
"Now, does any other memberof

Vila houaehotd keep a gun or re-

volver on band?"
"Donaghy, air. tie has a epeclal

Mrmlt to carry a weapon.Mr.
order"

"What type of gun la it?"
"An automatic I am not familiar

jrlth calibers."
Any others?"

"Not that I know ot, unleae you
Kant to take account of the guna
In Mr. Dufreane'i armor zoom."

The detective smiled nnd shook
his head. "No, I've seen them and
they're all antique collectors'
pieces."

"Are you still positive that you do
not recognisethe murdered man?
"Look at these pnotos again."

The old man, examined the three
facial views without the slightest
sign of hesitancy or repugnance
"He Is a completestranger to me,''
he reiterated, returning them.

"Then how about Ilamill, the po-

liceman? Did you ever talk to
him?

"No, sir. No doubt I have seen
him In the neighborhoodat times,
but I never paid any particular
attention."

"All right Andrews'. That will be
all for the present. If there are
more questions we'll deal with
them as they arise."'

The butler withdrew as quietly
As he had entered,leaving Harper
feeling highly elated over the suc
cessof his ruse. It was plain that
old Andrews suspected nothing
about the revolver which had re
posed In his master's room, and,
since It was gone, Dufresne him
self had probably madeoff with It
The promptnessof the hiding, too,
suggestedthat Dufresne had been
the eavesdropper by the cellar
stairs.

The important thing was to gain
possessionof that gun. At that mo-
ment Lafferty returned to the
breakfast-roo- "There's no doubt
of Its being gone," he reported "I
looked everywhere.Dufresne,walk,
ed In while I was searching"

"How did he act?" Harper asked
eagerly.

"Suspiciousand Inclined to. be a
trifle nasty about It How did you
come out?"

'Xndrewe reamiy admitted that
Uie revolver Is Dutresne't"

"Then Dufresne hid It" Lafferty
declaredemphatically "It's too bad
we haveto tread ao damnedquietly
there."

"What do you mean?"
Lafferty gave a wry smile. "Why.

Dufresne's theone man we simply
can't pin It on. He's tha only one of

Have Your Butts and
Dresses Cleaned By The
New

Dri-She- en

Process
It makes 'em look

like newt
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170. 107 Main

ACROSS
I. Wool!? surface

of cloth
I Hawaiian god

dui sup-
posed to
Inhabit tha
craterof
KlUuea

1. Mark left by
a wound

K. Japaneaasaaa
t'olnt where

the leaf
leaves the
brsnch

U. Ixdz stick
(I. Uanlihed from

country
11--

1.

.

S

me

Bon of one's
nuabsnd or
wire by a
former
marrUs

t. Thick black
llnuM

It Mla.sk.
, crustacean is. Babare
lj. Deatow aa due it. Compass point
H. Urled craas Knack

used aa IJntwIntdi

It

foddar variant
Scotch river Roman patriot
State In Drstll i. Chemical
ue prontabie element
tetharilt Dry and

eiate barren
. Self 4T. Percelrea

Concealed S Untralh

C.

tha lot with a 100 bulletproof
alibi. Ha was not only dead drunk
at tha time of the killing but look-

ed away under police guard. Yet he
knew that the fellow was shot with
that gun and not by Hamlli'a, oth
erwise he wouldn t have hidden It
Bay." he exclaimed, looking star-
tled, "how In thunder did he com
to know that?"

Harper echoedhis wonder. "Tea,
how did he know that" Maybe
we'r barking up the wrong tree
again Suppose It wasn't Dufresne
who removed the gun? Either the
murderer hlmaelf slippedawaywith
that gun or else confided the story
to Dufresne, and he's covering up
for him. Now we know that the
murderer Is not only alive, but
walking around In this house

Lafferty scratched his chm
'houghtfullv. "If we could only get
that deadman Identllfed. Somebody
In this houseknows and la dellber--
'Vlv suppressinghis Identity.'

Harper Willed. "We can wear kid
gloves, too, but well keep the braas
'tnuckles slipped on under them.

"You mark my words, Steve. The
minute ,'OU let fly with the facts
we've uncovered there'll be a yelp
and they'll try to run us off this

so It can nailed up and
burled in a hurry"

Harper's llpa tightened "Just let
them try It I'll carry this fight
right up to the Director's office.
Powerful as Dufresne may be,
Connors won't let them hushIt up
by pinning It on Hamlll.",

They heard Officer O'Connell's
voice from the hall greeting some
one and a moment later Acting
Captain Qulgley, of the Fourteenth
"r-eln- ct entered the room

"I got your message.Sergeant"
Qulgley explained.."What's on your
mlndT"

"There are plenty of puzzling
features.Captain.But what I want--

d wan to ask some queiitlons about
Officer Ha.mlll. First what was his
ratine; on marksmanship'"

First class" Oulglev answered
nromptly. "Hamlli'a had a aharp--
hooter'a Citation for years"
As Harper remained silent the

Captain the Fourteenth went on,
T see what's In your mind. Har

der, hut even a rotten shot could
pop his man over at that distance."

"There's much more to it than
that," the Sergeant answered
"What about Hamlll personally"
Was he nervous, hasty, quick to
use hls-mi-

No, no, nothing like that Just
the opposite Hamlll was a quiet
cool chap, very sure cf himself
His theory was that guns should
ho iisi! iml" as n last resort"

'Tell me this. Captain Did Hsm-.1- 1

know Mr Dufresne by sight'
Did he know that the Dufresne
house was untenanted at this
time"

"Your first question I can't an-

swer definitely, but I don't believe
he did I've been attached Iq the
Fourteenth for eight years and I

-- ever met him Th answerto your
--econd oueMInn Is Tea. Laat June
"1st a notice was filed with us that
"n Tiifrene fnmlltr was leavlne
for the summer. This notice with
"lvi by a John Whitmore Know
him?"

Harner nrttrtd "He's one of the
servants here"

"Have you any record of an auto-
mobile found abandoned In this
district' Were any cars tagged la'st
nleht for Illegal or overnight park--
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ON IOWA'S GRASSHOPPER FRONT
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Midwest farmers, hoping to save from tha ravages of graiahoppan
the crops not ruined by drought are spreading poisoned bait over thou,
sands of acres. In" this scans near 6loux City, la. Farmer Clyde Spr
is shown pouring poisoned bran Into a seeder In an attempt to kill th
pesky 'hoppers. (Associated PressPhoto)

Ing?"
Qulgley looked surprised. "Not

one. Harper Nobody with any
sense would have left a car out In
that stoim"

'Well, I appreciate your help.
Captain. I've got a much dealer
picture of Hamlll. at any rate.

The commander of the Four
teenth Precinct took his leave and
Harper roso frprn the table. "I guess
It s time we twisted the. lion's tall,
he remarked. "We'll get Mr. Du
fresne's personal opinion on guns
that disappear Into thin air."

ine detective, howaver. was
spared the trouble of sending for
the malter of the housefor at that
moment Pierre Dufresne himself
walked into the breakfast-room- .

PA'S SON-M-LA-

rME
STAGS V&

H0M?R HAS

CROOKS

MONEY

morning, Mr. Dufresne."
Harper greeted him. "This Is my
colleague, Detective Lafferty You
probably ssw him around here last
night"

TAC

"Yes, rr.d this morning,
my wardrobe. How are

things golrg.
"Oh, as Uell as canbe expected,"

Harper replied casually. "There Is
so much In a fias like this.
By the way, Mr. Dufresne, I must
list the firearms on the premises.
Can you give ma a list?

"Firearms. Harper? Well, taking
myself first I have a gun. of
course,and a police permit to carry
It, although I have never availed
myself of the privilege Do you re

details. Harper'"

AWAY

j

THE

THE

'Good

quire

Reg. Applied
U. Patent

Reg
U. Patent

For

s.nnn ArtT THH
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"If

caMW M, I fctttwe. tfcoiMrh 2 am
not stffe. It ra M I han-
dled It It hs never' been fired,
I'm glad to say,"

"And where Is It
"At the
Harper was making notation! of

these replies. "Do you not keep a
gun here In this house?" Ha kept

voloe as casual as possible.
--certainly automatic' I

keep It wherever t am but
I do not carry It about with ma.'

"My chauffeur, Donaghy."ha con
tinued, "carries a gun wheneverhe
is on duty,

"Quite so. Mr. Dufresne.Ton did
not have your gun with you yester-
day afternoon when you war am
bushed?"

"No. As I said. I never carry It
II Is too too bulky. I
would feel ridiculous with one

out my pocket"
Tha detectivegrinned. "Ar there

any more guna In the house?"
"Not of my knowledge my

consent."
"ThaC allies that, then," Harper

treasuring the Inner
meaning of his wordi.

Dufresne'sglance played over the
objects scattered

serosa th detective's work-tabl-e.

"Now that tha thing Is over, I don't
mind admitting that I was fright
ened by those threats and after
that adventure yesterdayafternoon
I felt pretty shaky. When do you
expect to close up shop here?"

ITo.lte continued)
I

WOMAN, 101 1IONORKD
LK HAVItE, (UP) Mrs. Fiorina

CaU, mother of Doctor Cau of
thla has just been given
the red of the Legion of

Mrs. Cau Is 101 and hi
been a teacher for 54 years.
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HERALD WANT-AD-
S rAY

Pm hwertkm: 8c Hue, 5 Mae minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum So per 11a per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Sc per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telcuhono 728 or 729

rOLlriOAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will male the following charge to
canaioaies payable cun in ad
vance:

District Offlcei ..r.,,....J2250
County Otricca 22.50
Precinct Offices fi.00
Tola price Include Insertion In

The Big spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD li author--

mm to announcethe following can
dtdatea,aubject to the acUonof the
uemocrauo primary to be held July
Z8. mat:
For Congress(l&tJn District) I

ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAIION
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney!
CECIL a COLLINOS
R. W. (Dob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judget
CHAa L. KLAPPROTII
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For DIsMct Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judge:

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. 8. OARUNGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff!
a"M. McIUNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector!
MABEL-ROBIN- SC

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
a, a aus bass
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. B. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE H

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of tha PeacePrecinct
No.li

IL C. HOOSER
J. 1L ("DAD") HEFLEY
a. E. McNEW'

lor Publlo Weigher Precinct No. It
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE

For CommissionerPrecinct No. li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For Commissionerl'rrclnct No. I:
W. O. (BUster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. St

GEORGE WHITS:
CHARLIE DUNN
1L F. TAYLOR tw
JAMES a WIN8LOW

CommissionerPrecinct
No. !

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCIUIARTa J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative tut District!
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoraey-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Four Commercial
PRINTING

ft HI Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Bottles nid.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Att&rHeys-at-Lttv- f

Ctoaera. Fracttee la AH
, Cwrta

jTevrMi Floor TC I- B ,1 V
FkM Mi

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
L08T Friday, June 1st, between

uik opnng ana Han Angelo
steamer trunk, covered with Eu-
ropean labels. Name "W. B
Sweetman" In white letters, n.
ward. Notify "

Standard-Time- s,

oan Angeio.
STOLEN A light bue Nash sedan

1929 model; license S85-49-3 In
Abilene Wednesday.Notify J. D.
uiies oi any information con
cernlng same.

FOUND Key ring and belt snap
holder with 0 kejs at Double
Lake. Owner can have by call-
ing at Herald office, Identifying
ana pacing ipr una ad.

LOST Pair of ahell-rlmm- glass-
es In leather case.Finder return
to Herald office. C B. Cole, 1200
woou.

Public Nqtlccs 0
441 Taxi New managementand
cars. 206 D 4th. W A. Gllmour.

9 Woman's Column "9

Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202, Main
JO 50 Rose Oil Permanent $2
Other Permanent $1 and up

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Lease on tourist

camp and filling station; well lo
cated and making money. Ad-
dress Box 1232, Big Spring.

1G Money To Loan 1G

Automobjlf l.nnnn T)flnm-ln- r

Berryhin A Petslck
806 E. 3rd St' Phone 233

FOR SALE

21 Office A Storo Eqp't 21
FOR SALE Equity In desirable

business property and establish-
ed businesslocated on Broadway
of America In heart of business
district AddresBox Xrr, care
of Herald.

ELECTRICALLY operated cash
register; Be to 1100, received on
account total; charge total; paid
out total; In perfect condition.
See C. A Waggoner, Phone 1010
evenings,days 1088

22 Livestock 22
JERSEY milk cow with first calf

now giving gallon dally, fresh
again In six months to sell or
trade. Cecil Thlxton, 403 West
3rd St.

Miscellaneous
PLEASURE and commercial use

Four models to choos from: 30.50
cu. tn. single, over TO ml. gallon,
over 70 m p n ; 4a cu. in. twin,
CO ml. gallon, 83 m p h. Prices

200 to $345 delivered Terms. See
them at
larleyPa Idson Sales A Service

405 West 3rd St,

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th
and Nolan St. Phone 1059.

35 Booms & Board 35
HORN HOTEL, under new man

agement; rooms and board; rea-
sonable weekly rates; clean;
quiet; comfortable; also apart-
ment. 310 Austin St.

SCENIC VIEW rooming house;
under new management; rooms;
room and board; apartmentsj

meal served family style. BOS

Lancaster. Phone 924

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANT TO RENT Furnished

house or apartment by couple
without children; must he nice.
Rent paid In advance See Pen-
dleton at Herald office or apply
at 1202 Main street

Whirligig
mou riua I l

Administrator Ickes Insists their
cases would be handled just as
expeditiously If they stayed home
and give him their much more time
for work.

JBut nearly a dozen Instances
have developed recently where
correspondents of
newspapershave searchedfrantic-
ally and vainly around PWA head-
quarters for groups they had been
advised were enroutc The hunts
came to an end In hotel suites
where the traveleri were enjoying
their junkets without a though of
bothering Ickes at al.

A member of a delegation from
one city returned home
and put 1c his expenseaccount at
city hall. One Item for 1300 which
was questionedwas explainedaway
as a liquor oui -- to break: tha Ice."

The men at PWA say It would
I take quite a few of thra to drink

THE BIO SWUNG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY rVENING, JUNE 7, 19W

,M wrt. They Vtafttat that tfeey
laMta't seta dre.

Marksmen
Becretary of tha Treasury

baa taken ofrilal notice
of the wave of gangster machine
gunnery that continues to harass
the nation.

The U. S. Coast Guard has ex-
perts to train IU men In pistol and
rifle marksmanship. Morgenthau
has ordered that all Treasury
agents whose duties require them
to carry firearms shall take Iho
Coast Guard courao and qualify.

The newest group of federal
marksmen will Include Secret Ser-
vice, nnrcotle agents, Customs In-
spectors,Border Patrol and Treas
ury Department guards who stand
watch over all those millions In
gold,

Consolidation
Morgenthau has hopes of unify-

ing the Customs Bureau, Border
una woast uuaru into a

unified agency for patrolling our
land and sea borders against
smuggling.

If the Presidentcan be persuaded
to aay nothing of Madame Secre

tary Perkins the Treasury chief
would liko to Include the Immlgra-Uo-

Service, now under the De
partment or He areuea
there's obvious Increasedefficiency
ana economy to De had.

It will be next winter Lcfore this
can be put over. Such consolida
tions are accomplishedby Execu-
tive Order which must lie before
congress for sixty days, becoming
errecuve if pot vetoed.

Independent
Rep. Henry B. Steagoll of Ozark.

Ala., chairman of the powerful
house banking and currency com
mittee, has demonstrated an Inde
pendence of thought this session
that has run him afoul of the
White House on severalmajor con
cession.

At the moment administration
officials are a little peeved at him
becausehe didn't give their new
housing bill more enthusiastic! tup-po- rt

In committee.
He last tangled with the White

Houso by holding: out for a guaran
tee of federal bankdeposits up to
Ui'.ow. Mr. Roosevelt finally cal-
led Stcagall on the 'phoneand told
him the administration was more
Interestedat present In helping lit
tle fellow than those- - who can
maintain S10.000 bank balances.
The White House preferred a $2,-5-

maximum continued.

NolS--
Prematurely born quintuplets

In Canadashowhow the New Deal
is spreading," sniff Republican
Leader Srell . . Japan's best-poste-d

naval expert with diplomatic, ex-
perienceIs'aaslgnedto Washington
aa naval attache. . The son of'
China's minister to Washington Is
about the marry the richest hclresa
In China. The ceremonywill tal.e
place In London... Truckloada of
speechesdelivered or purporting
to haebeen delivered at this ses
sion of congressare going odt for
campaign purposes, Uncle Sam
pays the freight. A fine airplane
In bronzeadornsJim Farley's floor
In the new Postofflce Department
,. It looks like a mall plane.

NKW YORK
BY JAME McMULLIN

Pouutl
Britain Is rapidly approachingan

exchange crisis and may adopt
dramatic remedies to meet it.

Local authorities say the pound
is overvalued at present level
against our SO cent dollar and must
soon show noticeable weakness.
This In Itself wouldn't hurt British
feelings but might easily lead to
an embarrassingexodus of, funds
including Hie huge demanddeposits
of American and other foreign cap
italist who thought London waa
the safest place to leave their
money.Such withdrawals In olume
would seriously cripple Britain's fi-

nancial dealing A slight but alg
nlflcant trickle of cash from Lon
don to New York began last week

So dont be surprised some morn
ing to find that proud Britain has
suddenlytaken the undignified step
of applying rigid exchangerestric-
tions. If this Is done In the man-
ner Insiders expect It will be vir-
tually Impossible for those who
have money In London to get It
out except In the form of British
goods. That would buoy British
exports and deliver the pound from
the mercl--a of foreign speculators.

This might be a setback to ster
ling bloc plana but expertssay that
would be preferable to tha dlaiup--
tlon which would follow an impor
tant fllgnt of capital

Effect
Such a move might hamstring

the American patriots who rushed
their cashinto English balances for
safekeeping. It would not Interfere
with our government Rather It
might help plan for long range In
ternational stabilization. London
will probably ba moTO willing 'to
talk turkey with us If she ha an
emergencyof her own to meet

Morga-n-
Trie Informed say thatJ. P. Moi-ga- n

A Co., will close the books ef
its securities- business this week
and will then ba entirely free to
qualify as a bank of deposit under
the Act of 1633. -

The firm's deolslon to stick to
commercialbanking avoids current
legal complication but does not
Imply that the securities business
haa been chucked out the window
for good. . A new securities firm
can be organizedat any time with
Morgan capital behind It Mean-
while tha partnership will continue
to function aa an effective unit

Wall Street still has considerable
respect for Morgan Judgment and
tha Implied lack of confidence in
the future of thesecuritiesbusiness
has left Its mark. This will have
a dampening effect on enthusiasm
for new corporate Issues, Already
several underwriting housesbegin
to wondir whether they haven't
been about the
value ef aaasBdnecU t Hat Be.

Tha MorfasM haven't atteaspUd
lo tafrttence the views ef ether
firms directly but Indirectly their
abstentionwill complicateconsider-
ably tha problem of corporate re
funding. see
Future

A Morgan partner recently told
a friend that one reasonthe house
Isn't Interested In the securities
business Is because it hasn't any
important customers totake care
of In the refinancing field until
1930. A large block of Great
Northern 7a mature In Januaryof
thatyear. Of course, the housebaa
an Interest In smaller issueswhich
come due before then but most of
them can be privately handled
through the cooperaUonof oUier
bankers a la Lackawanna with-
out official Morgan participation.
Trade-s-

Private bankers who are sticking
to the securities end are advising
their foreign depositor they-- must
shift their funds elsewhere and
frequenUyrecommendinga specific
new depository. ,

These friendly gestures are by
way of a trade for cooperationlater
from commercial banking sources
The deposits were chiefly useful
to back up underwrltlngs. With-
out them new credit lines are need-
ed to glvo the proper financial
background. It's forethought to
pave the way for them now.

Sectional
Mr. Roosevelt's Gettysburg

speechImpressedNew York chiefly
by his attack on sectionalism.The
Informed comment it waa both tim
ely and significant. New Yorkers
recently returned from visits
around the country report there's
plenty of sectional feeling lef-t-
enough to Jeopardizenational pro-
grams unless curbed, It's said to
be chiefly noticeable In New. Eng-
land.

Crenni
United Airlines faces the first

real threat to Its New o

business erc,nm of the crop !thls
summer when TWA gets enough
new Douglas transports to provide
more frequent serviceas promised.
TWA now files two dally round
trips in better time than United
although its route I longer. Unll-ed-V

answer Is "commuter service
every hour on the hour.

The competition may mean more
businessto both lines but not for
the railroads.

Lost
Aircraft interesta find their fears

ofthe-- McKenzlo testimony were
Justified Local sourcesreport the
CongressionalIlecord carrying the
union's charges of Inferiority
against U. S. planes has beenused
to such good effect In South Amerv
lea that one U. S. companyfinds a
$1,500,000 order slithering from Its
qrasp. Informed observers ay the
total of lost businessmay come to
several times that figure.

General Mitchell's- - blasts at the
Army Air Corps haven't helped
either. ,-

Bj slander
A pioneerof commercial aviation
whose once extensile Irons are

now out of the fire turns up the
airmail ftory this way: "The ad-

ministration found 1,500 railroads
and wants a few big units. It found
a few big aviation units and wanta
them split Into jaekstraws.

"When you have to deal with a
government that doesn't know it
own mind the beit thing to be Is
an innocent bystander,"

Sidelights- -

Brokerage house customers'men
only get th contracts now.

They usedtp be for a year then
0 months then 3 months and
what next' Someof tha big wire
houseshae been lojlnc as much
as 35 000 a day In the recent dull
markets , Former active tock
traders have been busv In wheat
lately Wall Street hope they re-
turn soon to their old love r"

(WJtch Woman), the
presentationof tribal danc-

ing andjnuilc. has built an amaz-
ing success here from a ahoestring

It rnay becomea feature at the
Century of Progress with Wall
Street backing.
(Copyright McClure Newajaper

Syndicate.

Allred.
(Continued From Pag 1)

arose and moved for continuance."
Allred explained'that under the
taws of the state that a case was
automatically continued whan a
member of the legislature, actini
ae an attorney, moved for continu
ance and presented an affidavit
that he waa a memberof the legis-
lature.

Notwithstanding this fact. Allred
said he had recoveredmore than a
million dollars from one oil com-
pany alone for the "school chil-
dren of Texaa" and more than four
million from other sources which
the land commissioner predicted
would ultimately yield twenty mil-
lions

'When I opened my campaign
last December,I aet forth aa part
of my platform the Immediate
passageof the strictestlobby regu-
lation law that could be placed on
the statute books and I likewise
denounced In no uncertain terms
the practice and sal of purported
Influence by publlo officers." said
Allred.

"Within the past few months
President Roosevslt has outlawed
the same evils In our national life
and legislation of the character
which I proposed for the state
seem now to hava the brlghteat
chance of passageIn the national
congressIt ba ever had.

'It I a wll known fact" the
Attorney General told his Big
Spring audience,"that certain el
fish Interests maintain hlgh-pr- le

and hJth-press- tobblt fas. Au-U-

the first purposeof which le to
scuttle auch lefUtaUon derogatory
to their lateretts that casset M
defeated.

curKle Act. 'Not a.U ef the rtttUvM

varleu eencerM Interested rn
at Auatla anust be labelled

aa insincere and grasping, of
course. But there are lobbyist
who are sulking schemerswho will
employ every craity device in a
complete repertory of tricka to
reach the ear of a legislators. This
ivpe win not hesitate at Intimida-
tion to attain their purpose.

"Soma of our honest business In-

stitution have been driven to a
semblance of these same under-
hand practlcea purely for self-d- e

fense. Thus, my friends, legitimate
business Is being made a "hapless
victim. Too often the sponsorsof
intelligent and allrulstla legisla-
tion are forced to bargain with the
bloc vote which the "third house"

tho lobbyists controls.
"But this thing1 must end. Com-

mon decency demands that we
pass an effective lobby regulation
bill, a bill which will wipe out this
evil and prove a real salvation.

"Blood brother to tho lobby Is
sue and also'highly Important Is
the employment of legislators by
the "big Interests" the wealthy
corporations.

"So long as a small bloc of the
members of the legislature. Is per-
mitted to accept 'retainers' from
these privileged Interests, the peo-
ple of Texas will get no relief. Un-

til that time comes when this and
the lobby evils are eliminated,
there Is no hope for tax relief, no
hope for adequate and effective
regulation of the utilities, no hope
ror criminal and court reforms
which we seek."

He urged strict regulation of
publlo utilities and their rate
charge.

Allred was Introduced here by
Judge James T. Brooks who said
he had observedthe attorney gen
eral's rise from district attorney,
that his record was good. Brooks
paid a tribute to Allred as young,
ambitious, aggressive and honest
He commended theattorney gen-
eral to the electorate aa governor
of Texas.

i

FLORIDA WOULD SAVE BASS
FOR SI'ORTSMEN VISITORS

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, UP)
Led by the Florida Junior Chamber
of Commerce, conservationists are
seeking to outlaw the sale of black
bass In this state on grounds that
commercial seining threaten to
render the speciesextinct

Five years ago, they said, thou
sands of sportsmen were attracted
from all parts of the nation by the
basswhich literally teemedin Flor-
ida's lakes andrivers. And their an-
nual visits brought millions of dol-
lars Into the state.

But now, the chamber say, the
Word haa goneout that commercial
fishermen have just about doomed
the speciesand thesportsmenwho
spent so generouslyare not coming
in such numbers.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
Lemon Hopper and Miss Edna

Bond.

In the County Court
IL R. Debenport,County Judge
T. a Currle vs. S. A. Melton and

Cora Holme's, suit transferred from
justice court

I

Child ImprMontKi
In ChickenCoop

P'W;

) f
i
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8vcn-year-ol- d Mary Ebarguarrj
(above) allegedly was Imprlsonei
In a chicken coop by her mother
Mrs. Darncy Ebarguarry. at Sat
Juan Caplstrano, Cal. Tha child
half starved, I shown In a hos
pltal after her rescue. (Associated
Press Photo)

ARENA BURNED IN 'YARDS'
FIRE FAMOUS SrORT RING

CHICAGO, CD Dexter pavilion,
one of the buildings reduced to
twisted beams and ashes In the
$10,000,000 stock jards fire, was the
scene of many Important sport
events m its heydey.

Boxing, six-da-y bike racing and
bowling were major attractlbns
there. Mickey Walker. Tomm'v
Loughran, Shuffle Callahan, Benny
i.eonara, jonnny uoulon, Pinkie
Mitchell and Jackie Fields all
fought there. In 1913 "Iron Man"
Reggie McNamara rode his first
Chicago bike marathon there. Five
years ago the American bowling
congresswaa held in tha pavilion.

Ancient Carriages For Museum
PARIS (UP) Thirty carriers

of ah ancient vintage have just
arrivea at me Chateau of Com--
plegne for the museumof vehicles
The French State Railways and
the Compagnledu Kord consented
to transport the burgles to Com--
plegne free of charge, and among
xne uonora are: the Count of Al
hace, who gave a mall-coac- M.
Kellner. a victoria with eight
springs; tp countess d Balnte--
lldrgonde, a phaeton.

s
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Many Ask What WiU
BecomeOf RiverBed

After Rectification
EL PASO (UP) Many persons

asked tha question: What will be
done with tha old river bed after
the Rio Grande channel Is
straightened under tha $8,000,000
rectification program authorized
under international treaty between
the United Statesand MexIcoT

L. M. Lawson. American boun
dary commissioner,finds many In
credulous listeners when he tells
them that the old bed will be lev
eled off instead of filled up.

"The Rio Grande is slit bear
ing stream," Lawson said, "and the
river bed gradually ha risen until
It I higher than adjacent terri-
tory

'The river naaf EI Paso really
rides on ridge, enclosed within
levees. The bottom of the pres
ent rier channel, after the new
channel la cut will be found high-
er than adjacent territory, and
the efor there-wil- l be no need of
filling it up.

On the other hand, the new
channel will be dug along route
that I lower than the present riv-
er bed. Cutting of the new chan-
nel win not be so much matter of
digging as of merely building
levees for the bed of the proposed
channel is nearly low enough al-

ready."
Title to property that will be de

tached from one country and add-
ed to the other by the channel
change U to be acquired by Mex
ico and the United States,and then
traded, so that the new river will
be the real boundary.

IRISH ARMY MAY MARCH
IN BRIAN BORU UNIFORMS

DUBLIN. UPT The Irish Free
State's army may revert to the
uniform of the Erin of centuries
ago.

A proposal Is being consideredby
the government that the "irmy
dress as did Brian Bonis soldiers
when they routed theDanesat the
battle of Clontarf. At present the
soldiers are garbed like American
troops, except that the uniforms
are green.

One suggestion Is that the eol-- t
dlers wear kilts and shawls. But
economy Is a leading objection
since kilt takes more than three
times aa much material as pair
of trousers.

Opponentsof this schemeheart-
lessly Inquire: "If kilts, why not
bows and arrows?"

FRENCH BIRTH RATE FALLS
WinLS DEATH LISTS GROW

PARIS. UP) French births
dropped so sharply In 1933 that ad-
vocatea of large families are re-

doubling their efforts.
Nearly 40,000 fewer Frenchmen

were born than during the preced
ing year. The total births were
682,680 as comparedwith 722,346 In
1932.

tsince mere were few more
deaths than In the previouayear
B0I.083 as compared with 660,883
the net gain of births over deaths
ifhB 31,598-o- r about one-thi- that
of 1932.

VACATION
DAYS ARE HERE

ARE YOU all readyfor your vacatioHr AU set te go? Have yon figur-

ed out how muchyou wUI haveto pay for railroad or Las'fare or steam-

er? Havej'ou arrangedfor a place wherej ou are to stayand how much

tho accommodations wiH cost'?

t

Don't let thesematters go until the lastmoment. Do your pknsfag

now. Readthe advertisementsfor newsof tours and rates. Send for

bookletstelling about the vacationspotsyou'd like to visit. And then, be

6ure you haveeverything jou'll need for the trip. a

l 4t

The storesare full of vacationnecessities at attractive prices.Dress-e-s,

lingerie, sportswear,shoes, hats, bathing suits, tennis racquets, golf

clubs and balk, eosaetks,etc, etc Blake up a list ef the things yen

seed thea watch the svdvertssemeata.They teU ym where te get quality

goods at saving) tbat WW give yen extra mosey, let yew vaeattea.
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FLOATINO MOSTITAZ. ASKBD
by srANiM nrntmo fleet

II 1

MADRID, im Te Ministry of
marine has beanastnd by the Sot,
ety of Fishermen to senda hospital
ship Into Irish waters so that tha
3,000 Spaniards fiehlng Umm Wat
ers eachsummermay have medical
attention.

The petition statesthat eachyear
there are aumerotis deaths from
neglect amongthe crsws of tha240
fishing boats which put nut from
Corona, Oljon, Bilbao, Pasajsaand
tjanianuer.

The crews,knowing neither Bnr.
Ilsh nor Gaelic, can not make them
selves Understood at Irish coast
hospitals.

A ship mannedby Spanishnhrsl--
clans, the petition says, assuredly
would reduce the death toll.

URN DISCOVERY IMPORTANT
CINCINNATI Ohio I UP) Tha

finding- - of urn. burials by a Unl
verslty of Cincinnati excavation
party In Asia Minor was described
today as the "most important dis
covery of the archaeologists." by
Dr William R. Sample, on of
the sponsors of tha expedition.
Dr. Semple was notified of the
discovery In a cablegram, which
said fourteen Incinerator urn had
been found.'

Val Lawrence, advertlalnr man
ager of the El Paso Times, accom
panied by his wife and daughter.
passedthrough Big Spring Thurs--
uay en route to East Texas and
points In Arkansas,

AMERICAN FILMS TRIPLE
ENGLAND'S 1IOMB OUTPUT

LONDON UP) Nearly thr
times as much American movie
film aa British waa registered here
last Jear.

Dr. Edward Bureln. of. the board
of trade, told the common that
registrations of British fUoaa
amounted to 1,202,197 feet, InclU?
ing 69,777 feet mad overseas In
the Brlthh empire.

Films of United States origin
totalled 3.583,428 feet whit other
foreign films totaled 1W,0T feet.

s

MUSSOLINI CLOSES AIK GAP
IN TRAVEL TO NEAK EAST

ROME UP Arrangements for
covering a "blind spot" In Europe'
air communications with Asia
Minor, Africa and India have been
approved by Premier MusaollrO,

The plan Involves running a spe
cial night train from Rome to the
Adriatic air terminal at BrlndUL

Planes which now have to atOD
overnight at Athesa, wader lhv
new arrangements'wHt saakeIstan
bul and Egypt before ahjhtfalL

Tiny Town Km 5,M VMtera
CADIZ! O. (UP) Difficult It

would be to find a more remote
town than Deeravtlle. It
population Is well hkJAea In the
southeastern Ohio hill. But Deera-flel- d

annually Is host to upward of
5,000 visitors on VeaaerVal Day.
Soldiers of three ware ate burled
In Its two tiny tnnslirt , which
fact, along wMh a fef program
and service on the assy, heavily
pushed by tha eemaamitty. draw
Memorialists from a
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"Here Come Flattie"

wHh Ben Blue
"Goo Movie"

Bank Nite

$70
Cash Prize
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SLANTS

JJykLAU GOULD

On the basi .of spring happen
lngs, the National leaguers
snouidn't have much trouble
picking up a lineup to try to square
accounts with the American league
for th beating taken in the all-st-

game at Chicago last July.
They could, (or example,put the

following aggregationof free-swin-g

ers on the field for the second
affair to be held in New York

this July 10:
Infield Bill Terry of the Giants,

Frank Frisch of the Cardinals,
Floyd Vaughan of the Pirates and
Pepper Martin of the Cardinals.

Outfield Chuck Klein of the
Cubs, Mel Ott of the Qlants and
Joe Medwlck of the Cardinals.

Catchers Al Lopez of the
Dodgers and Jimmy Wilson of the
Phils.

Pitchers Carl Hubbell of the
Giants, Loh Warneke of the Cuba
and Dizzy Dean of the Cardinals.

As comparedwith the 1933 lineup-th-e

list substitutes Vaughan for
Dick Barteli, Ott for Wally Berger
of the Braves, Medwlck for Chick
Hafey or Paul Waner, Lopez for
CTabby Hartnettand Dizzy Dearf for
Wild BiU Hallahan.

This Is merely a starting point
for the argument that will be wag-
ed, privately and publicly, for the
next few weeks.

MOW ABOUT TIIE BABET
One of the touchiest problemsfor

the American leagueto solve In its
all-st- ar selectionswill be whether
to keep Babe Ruth in right field,
where his defensive weakness
might offset his slugging potential--

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Wla Back ftp...Vigor . . . Vitality

Ktaleal utlurlUfS sire Out jronr Ud- -
Sara eontala IE MILLS of tlnv tube! fir
Altars which help to purify the Uoo4 sad

f Ton healthy.
If you kara trouble with too frequent

bladder pasaaseawith scanty amount cans-In-

huralnr and discomfort. th II MILES
si lldner tubes need wuhlns out. This den.

aJsval mm bo the beginning of narains
ckacho, leg pains, loia of pep and vitality.

tretUac up nlghta, lumbago, swollen feet
.ad anklee, rheumaUa palna and dlxalneaa.

If kldnera don't empty 1 pints ererj day
had get rid of 4 pounda of waste matter.
your oooy win laxeup ineao poiaoai causing
serious trouble. It may knock you out and
lay you sp for many month. Don't wait.
ak your oTuggw ror uuAti ariuj , , ,
a doctor's prescription . . which haa been
uaod sueccufuliyby mllUona of kidney taf.
xercrs for ever 40 yean. They gl?e quick

ana wiu neip tofflCI tif klde tubH.

or
But don't takechancel with strongdrug

r "kidney cures" that cialm to ftz
you up la It minute. for theymay seriously
Injure and Irritate delicate tissues. Insist
pa DOAN'S FILLS ... the old reliable re-
lief that eeaUlaM "dope" or
drugs. Be sure you get DOAN'8 TILLS
M sourdruaaUt,O Mil Four.uuUim cv

QUEEN
Today, Last Timeswr

PLUS
Walter Ostlett In

'Klmer Steps Out"

Hies. Aged and spavinedor other
wise handicapped,we can t. Imagine
the taking the field
without the Babe. He might be
withdrawn for purposes of defen-
sive strategy later, but ho belongs
in the starting group, if for no otb
er reason than the fact his home
run decided the 1933 game and
that the Babe has always had the
faculty of rlsipg to the boisterous
occasions. Ills public will demand
It and so will Ruth.

Al Simmonsof he White Sox is
another A. L. fixture in the out
field but developments this year
point to Carl Reynoldsof the Red
Sox-- for the third assignment on
the rapiparts. In preference to
Sammy West of. the Browns or
Heinle Manush of the Senators.

The Amctlcan league, strangely
enough, did not I'se Jlmmle Foxx
in last year's gatle, although he
was conceded to e the league's
most valuable Indl' Idual perform-
er for the second ttralght season,
Jlmmle was outvoted by Lou Geh
rig for the first ba-- assignment
and did not get enough ballots td
take third base Job rom Jimmy
Dynes. Exactly the saino problem
presents Itself this year, the solu
tion of which is either to alter-
nate Gehrig and Foxx at first or
take the bull by the norm and in-

stall Jarring Jim at third.
To fill out the all-st- American

league llneun for the time hclnir.
we will Install Charley Gehrlnger
of Detroit at second base andMan
ager Joe Cronin of the Senators
at short.

SOME MORE GUESSES
itouie iiemsiey wouldnt be a

handicap behind the bat, the way
he haa beengoing this spring un
der the influence of Rogers Horns-b-

but the experts probably will
turn orthodox and pick BUI Dickey,
Rick Ferrell the 1933 all-st- per
former, or Mickey Cochrane.

Lefty Vernon Gomez of the Yan
kees Is the No. 1 pitching choice
and might well be entrusted to do
the entire Job. Bob Grove's arm
still is an uncertain factor and few
other consistent,fllngers are avail-
able. Tommy Bridgesof the Tigers
and Oral Hlldebrand of the Indians
probably would do for alternate
duty,

Several of the die-har- Insist
that Jimmy McLarnin, by his own
admissionrusty and stale from in-
activity the plght he lost the wel.
ter title to Barney Ross, could
fight himself back Into better con-
dition and turn the tables on his
young conqueror in a return bout

This Is entirely possible, inas
much as McLarnin is only 27 and
a clean-llvln- robust lad who
should have considerable stamina
and punch In spite of the fact he
has been active for upwards of 10
years In every division from fly-
weight to welterweight.

Another angle In Jimmy's favor
is that he has a habit of squaring
accounts.He never wasable to get
even for three beatingshandedhim
by Bud Taylor, but McLarnin turn-
ed the tables on Sammy Mandell,
Ray Miller and Billy Petrolle in re-
turn bouts McLarnin beat Petrolle
twice In 1931 to make up for the
shellacking Billy gave him in Mad-
ison Square Garden the year

On the other hand, It Is Just as
likely that Ross, obviously on the
upgrade, --Aould give McLarnin
worse beating the next time they
met The Irishman looked wilder
than he really was in their

thriller becauseRoss MADE
him look bad. Barney's quickness
on the defense and alertness in
anticipation of what the clouting
Celt was going to do helped take
the sting from Jimmy's main
weupons.

HAIID TO CONVINCE
A return bout

undoubtedly would pack them In,
again, because of the existence
now of a natural rivalry, as well
as the doubts of those who had to
a large extent idolized the Irish
man and scurried around looking
for excuses or him after his
downfall.

It is logical to assume that Mc
Larnin is on the downgradenow
dui sucrr is the popularity that
our sporting champions or favor
Ites attain that It takes more than
one beating to conylnce their fol
lowers.

There are still thousandswho do
not believe Jack Dempsey waa

Blue Moon Cafe 1

Cordially Invites The
Public To

2111 So. ScurrySt.
Musjc Every Night

Sandwiches
COLDEST BEER IN, TOWN

Curb Service
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CRITICAL STAGE IS NEAR
FORCROPSIN DROUGHTAREA

Weather during tha next two
weeks will just about tell the
story for many of tho principal
crops of the country, now suffer-
ing from drought and Intenaabeat.

Both winter and spring wheat
are entering the moat critical
stage of their growth right now,
accordlnlg to J, B. Klncer of the
U. S. Weather Bureau. Already
badly damaged, these crops must
hava rainfall before the middle of
June if they are to make anything
line a satisfactory yield.

Pastures and hay crops are al
ready scorched In many places,
and small feed grains such.as oats
and barley must get rain within
a few days If rain Is to do any
good, saysKlncer. ,

Corn still has a chance.The prln
clpal damage to corn so far has
been the delay of (termination,
Rains within the next week or 10
days could help the corn croa.
urmnariiy the last half of June and
the month of July is the critical
time 'for, corn. However, delay of
germination beyond the middle of
June endangers the corn crop
rrom an early frost this fall.

The cotton belt has had excellent
weather for the most part. Alaba-
ma, Georgia and South Carolina
had more trun normal rainfall In
May, while partsof Texas and Ok-
lahoma were deficient. In no large
section haa excess rainfall been
harmful to cotton or sufficient to
encourago exceptional boll weevil
development.

In area covered and huMsture
deflclnecy this 'drought surpasses
any on record for tho United
States. Tho only other one to
which this could be compared is
the one of 1894, which occurred
early in the season. Recent
droughts, such as the one in 1930,
hive occurred considerably later
than the present one.

ChevroletSalesmen
Return From Dallas
Meeting: Held June2
Ben Carter from the Chevrolet

company and his entire retail or
ganization have Jmt returned from
Dallas where they attended a big
meeting and party held by Chev-
rolet Motor companyin celebration
of their drastic price reduction, ef
fective June 2nd.

Ben Carter said he had never
seen such optimism In the ranks!
of the Chevroletorganization since
lie has been connected with the
company. Felix Doran, Jr., assist
ant general sales manager of the
Chevrolet Motor company was In
attendanceand gaveall the dealers
and salesmenthere an Idea as to
what a price reduction means to
the public and to every one con-
nected with Chevrolet Motor com-
pany and the dealer organization.
Mr. Doran said it would mean the
savings of thousandsof dollars to
the retail purchasers. It means
giving the public better valuesand
cheapertransportation. It will mean
increased volume throughout the
United Slates and thousandsof dol-
lars of raw material will haveto be
purchasedto meet this demand.It
also means that hundreds of addi-
tional menwill haveto be employed
by Chevrolet Motor company.Car-
ter said afer talking with the men
In attendance at this meeting and
getting the reaction from the people
m uaiiaa zone ne felt sure that this

fairly and squarelybeaten by Gene
lunney in their second fight at
Chicago; that, in fact, Dempsey
was entitled to a knockout vlr-tnr-

In the seventh round and only de-
prived of such satisfaction by the
developmentof a "long count" for
runney.

All of which goes to show what
personality and a punch will do
for a young fellow trying to get
along in the fight Industry. These
are the two factors that appeal
most to the crowd They survive
longer li the popular Imagination
than all the fancy footwork and
boxing skill In the business.

ROSS HAD HIS "DOWNS"
sam Levy, the Milwaukee ob-

server, recalls that Barney Ross
was consideredJust a "punk kid"
by his managerswhen the former
Golden Gloves champion was trv.
lng to make the professionalgrade
In 1929. Ross was a stablemateof
Jackie Fields when the latter won
the welter t tie at Detroit from
Young Jack Thompson. Gig
Rooney, then managing: both Fields
and Ross, cast the latter adrift.

Not long afterward, Sam Plan
and Art Winch, present managers
of Ross, gave him a fresh chance
but they, too, decided to let htm
go after he lost a semi-fin- bout
In the Chicago Stadium to Roger
Bernard of Flint, Mich,

"I told those two muggs that If
they wouldn't manage me I would
retire," Ross told Levy recently,
"but they told me to scram. I
couldn't blame them. It was my
own fault. I had won a few fights,
had a few bucks In my pocket and
friends started to slap me on the
back and tell me I was a great
fighter It went to my head. I
wouldn't train. That's why J. look-,e- d

so lousy against Bernard and
lost.

"A few months later I went to
Plan and begged him for another
chance. He finally told me to start
training and said If I kept work-
ing. In a gymnasium every day he
would take me back. By then the
few dollars I had earned had been
spent. I buckled down to work
again and have been training ever
since.'

DANDRUFF
Is quickly dissolved and washed
away by the use of BROWN'S LO-
TION SOAP. Thlt solap Is a liquid
and sells at fifty cents. For tore
spots In the scalp and eczema
BROWN'S LOTION should be used
with the liquid soap. Complete di-
rections on each bottle. For tale
and guaranteed by Cunningham &
Philips adv.

Plymouth Price
Reductions Are
AnnouncedToday

DETROIT Price reductions up
to J45 on Plymouth cars were an-
nounced heretoday by B. E. Hut-
chinson, chairman of the board of
the Plymouth .Motor corporation.

The new price structure now
gives Plymouth a base price of
$485 at the factory. Plymouth is
now from $20 to $40 lower In price
man comparable models of any
omer car with knee type,
or Individual springs.

"Our record production for this
year makes it possible for us to
offer these new low prices,. Mr.
Hutchinson stated. In announcing
the reduction, "During the first
four months of this year Plymouth
production was rrldre than two and
one-ha- lf timet as many cars as In
the sameperiod last year. Our last
week'ssalesreports show a gain In
retail salesof 26.5 per cent over the
sameperiod of a year ago;

"There is still a tremendous un
tapped market for new cats In
America. These new low prices
will further stimulate buying. It
Is estimated that there are more
than 4,000.000 people in America
whose livelihood dependsupon the
manufacture or new cars and the
material that goes Into them. Con-- ,

tlnuatlon ofnewcarsalesOn a high
Tevel Is the greatest contribution
to a return of prosperity that any
American Industry could make."

Mr. Hutchinson also stated that
the Plymouth Six four-do- aedan,
now priced at $600 at the factory,
Is the lowest-price-d four-doo- r, six--
cylinder sedan In America.

The new Plymouth prices. F. O.
B. Detroit are as follows:

Plymouth Standard Six
New price Decrease

BusinessCoupe ...$485 00
Two Door Sedan.. 510.00

Plymouth Six
Four Door Sedan .$00000
Two Door Sedan . . 560 00
BusinessCoupe ... 540 00

Plymouth

Business
Rumble
Convertible

$45

$1000

Rumble Coupe C70.00 ....
Deluxe Models

Two Door Sedan $61000 $3000
Four Door Sedan 66000
Town Sedan .. .. 695 00

Coupe . 59500
Seat Coupe. 630 00

Coupe .6&500
i

00
33 00

10 00
2000

Seat

3300

30 00
2000

MUST AWAIT QREEN LIGHTS

NEW ORLEANS, La. (UP) FIreJ
engines must stop at red lights
the itato court of appeals ruled
here In the case of Capt. William
Steger. Steger sought $17,31115

Brigadier Harry Uayes of the
Salvation Army. His fire truck
crashed Into a post to avoid hit-
ting Bayes. The court contended
that fire engines while hastening
to relieve one dangerouscondition
should not create another

price reduction would be received
with great public acceptance and
favor.

"We are looking forward to
the public as usual with a

quality car at the lowest transpor
tation cost," said Carter.

3500

2300

from

Rattientkels
bexpentivePet

Geo.Mod Find
Dletlcally speaking the rattle

snake Is paradoxical violative of
rules that should apply according
to George (Rattlesnake George)
Moll, mechanic and West Texas
leading snake hunter.

Th depression means nothlne
to Mr. Rattlesnaka becausehe Just
eats twice a year and gels a new
suit once a year, according to Mr.
Motl. He says the snabi will kill
and swallow a small rabbit, rodent
or bird and then "let nature take
Its course" allow the carcass to
decompose within the reptile's
stomach,the processof nsslmllatlon
continuing the meanwhileat a alow
pace,

But despite this, the snake meat
Is found to be the cleanestlooklnir
or ail west Texas animals and
reptiles when th skin Is removed,
says Motl. In fact someMexicans
prize rattlesnaka "steaks" aulte
highly.

Motl hat recently completed his
annual spTlng foravs into caves of
this section to capture the makes.
He has 15 on hand now at his
garage" on NPrth Chadbottrne
street San Angelo. Hundreds of
people visit the stloD to see the
scaly monsters,most ot them young
cmiaren. ine unwary patron who
happens to bump a foot against
the glassedand wired flat cage In
the rear of the shopmay knock a
few cars aside in moving" iv
wnen nair a dozen or so of the
usually lazy rattlers

7th

For dresses that sold, from
13.93 to J7.M. crepes,
silks, prints and Sizes

It to 42.

Ph. 636

gry

1ImaIi
this.

SALE
Btorc-Hld- o event

really REDUCED!

CLEARANCE

PRINTZESS COATS
$45.00 Coatsnow $25.00
29.50 Coatsnow 18.00
22.50 now 12.00

$3.95
Includes

ejelets.

(TO 7)i

activity.

rt

Anniversary

frASHIO
WOMEN'S

EVER there was a time to "look atAllIFthis is it. Effective today, without change in
product,Plymouthannouncesvery substantialprice
reductionsprintedin the box at theright.

Studythosefigures carefully.Comparethemwith
thepricesof Plymouth's two competitors.

You will seethat todayyou canbuy a big, luxuri-
ousPlymouth with all theseadvantages

HYDRAULIC BRAKES SAFETY-STEE-L BODY
PATENTED FLOATING POWER

at apricevirtually identicalwith thevery lowest-pric-ed

car on the market.
For three yearsnow, Plymouth has set the pace

in the low-pri- ce field. Year after year Plymouth
made sensational gains. It is the only low-pric- ed

car that is more todajrthanever be-
fore in thehistory of thecompany.

What's the reasonfor this tremendousgrowth?
It's simply this. The challengermust be betterto
forge soquickly ahead PlymouthisAmerica'sbest
engineeredlow-pric- ed car.

See today at any Dodge,De Soto Chrysler
dealer.Don't buy any low-pric- ed caruntil you do.

KRIDAT
rSl CAK BAJMAtN

IMS
ChevroletCoach

$450 .

Big Sprlnjr
Motor Company

Main at 4th

one snake recently struck at a
spectator, hung one of his fangs
In the screen wire, tussled with
th wre for a short time and then
whirled away,deliberately breaking
the fang off, leaving It In tha wire.
There are many scan on the glass
where the fangs have struck with
dangerousvelocity,

Motl has two of the targett make
Kins seenin West Texas mounted

on the walls of the garage. One
It seven feet long minus head
and rattles, of course Its owner
waa 11 Inches around. Motl has
two or three now which measure
over six feet Some have as manv
as 15 rattles but many have been
broken off.

Thousandsof snakes have been
captured under Motl's forked slick,
wire and -- pitera" outfit and never
has Motl been bitten. He got 30
out of ono cave one time. The ga--
rageman with the queer vocation
says he believes there are fewer
rattlers In this section of West
Texas now than there ever havo

IhrAJsn TfaTa Viu4 sJiiaa
whirr Into of the credit for

A. SALE! Tho one
narcl Is
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OF

Coats

Threo".

selling

$39.50

SUITS
Qs?

Sioux and Nattlknlt suits. All
silk Doucle. Now

WEAK
MAX JACOBS

$27.50

l

VI

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Per
Pint

Per
Pint

n
"A HeraM la Every HowMi Oomfy

WARM WEATHERwmm
It's Refreshing!

Collins Famous Home-mad-e

ICE CREAM

Lemon Custard

15.
Frozen ChocolateMalted Milk

15C Quart 25C

Jumbo Thick .
Malted Milk

5 & 10$
RATE DRUGS

Kotex

15c
Kleenex .

15c
Bayer's
Aspirin

13c for 25c

4

.,

now ,.

...
Max

Face ....

,

Talo .,..,
Pint

Dr.
Corn Pads ,,..,,

-- - DBUQ

& Runnels

STANDARD PLYMOUTH New PHc,
BusinessCoupe $485

oor Sedan 510
PLYMOUTH SIX.

oor Sedan 600
oor Sedan 560

BusinessCoupe 540
RumbleSeatCoupe 570

DE LUXE PLYMOUTH
oor Sedan 660
oor Sedan 610

Town Sedan 695
Business Coupe 595
RumbleSeatCoupe 630
ConvertibleCoupe1 685

and

Per
Quart 25c

Banana
Split

11$
CUT

Lady Esther
purposeCream

Jergen'a
Hand Lotion

Non-Sp- l

Krank'a Lemon
Cleans. Cream

Factbr
Powder

Llsterlne
Boltl

Johnson
Baby

Rubbing Alcohol

OvaUlne
Large

Scholl's

35

10
10
20
00

35
30
35

, 25
30
20

are list at
at low extracost.

Aak for the

..98c

..

.

l'ond't Cleansing Cream
25c - 52c - 79c

iS- CUT-RAT- E jT
2nd

PLYMOUTH
REDUCES PRICES

TODAY...PRICES SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED

OldPrlc Saving
$530 $45
545

610
570
560
570

695
640
730
620
660
705

Above prices factory, Detroit. Duplet. Safety Plate
Glassthroughout Convenient timepayments,

Official ChrysUr Motors Commercial Credit Plan.

37.c

29c
79c
89c
58c
18c

25c
79c
29c

PLYMOUTH MOTOR CORPORATION

.t-- z

O


